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Jfr. Judie 1'eck

Dyspepsia
Mrs. Judge Pock Tolls How

She Was Cured
Buffered from Dyspepsia should read the fol

lotting letter from Mra. II. M. Peck, wife of
Judge reck, a Juntlce at Tracy, Cub, and a writer

oDiiected with the Associated Preist
'Hya deep seme of gratitude for the peat

benefit I bate Terelfed from the uie of Hood's
fiarsaparlllA, I have been led to write the follow
ItiK statement for tlio henent of sufferers nlio
may be similarly afflicted. For 1ft years 1 hare
beeaagrvat sulTerer from djpepsla and

Heart Trouble.
AUnoit ererythlug I ate would distress me. X

tried different treatments and medicines, but
failed to realize relief. Two years ako a friend
tire railed upon me to try Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Thtf first bottle J unitceil helped me, so I con-
tinued tailing It. It did me so much good that
my friends siuke of the Improvement. 1 have
received sucu great benefit from It that

Clndly Recommend It.
I now have an excellent appetite and nothing X

cat ever distresses me. It also keeps up my

Hood'sCures
flcih and strength, t cannot praise Hood's
Barsaparllli too much." Mhs, 11. M. l'xca,
Tracy, California. OetllOOO'B.

Hood. Pills are hand made, and perfect
la proportion and appearance 80c. a box.

Uobron Drug Compimj

Wholesale Acents.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
w w WRiaiiT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Rtables.

PLUMBERS AND

KMMBLUTH CO.,
6 Nuuanu 8t.

UKRCHANT8

SALOONS.

B. L Bhavr, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title In a most thorough anil
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

K. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's ofllce. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERAL
REAL Agent. Heal Estate Imnght and

ld. Houses llente.1. Loans Neootiatsd.
Collections mode. Books posted. Accounts

perted. Copying neatly done.
AH business entrusted to me will receive

prompt and careful attention. A share of
the public patronage respectfully solicited.

Five per cent, commission 011 all Bales.
Telephone 13!).

GEO. A. TURNER.
SOU Merchant Btreet,

Office formerly occupied by C. T. Oullck

YOUNG NAP.
Importer of

CICARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS
AND GROCERIES.

Fort Street, opposite Club Stables.

IF YOU
are sitting in one of our clmlrs
you are sure mai you win re-

ceive the attention that you
deserve and pay for

TONSORIALZWORK
has become un arL Why not

"patronize those who are at the
head of their trader

CRITEKIUN UAIIUr.It SHOP

h Fort St, opp. Pantheon Bt.Ues,

Pit AN K I'ACIIKCO, I'rop,

4

'W(l'

THE Y. II. C. A. ELECTION.

YOUNOKIt MKN HHI.KCTKl) FOIl TUB
POSITION!).

A Number or It. port, alail. -I- ncreasing

I'opuUrlty of the tlym
nullum.

There was quite a large attend,
auce of the officers and members of
the Y. M. C. A. at the annual
meeting held Thursday) evening.
President V. J. Lowrey occupied
the chair. The meeting opened
with prayer by V. A. Iloweti.

The treasurer reported receipts
for the month of March I369.55:
expenditures, $362. Balance on
hand, $6.55. This, too, is the an-

nual balance.
The General Secretary made his

monthly report, showing the work
douc in March.

Mr. A. B. Wood, for the Devo-
tional Committee, reported meet-
ings held and the work accom-
plished. Mr. Ripley, for the En-
tertainment Committee, reported on
the two lectures given in March.
Mr. Beardmore, for the Reading
Room Committee, reported an in-

crease of patronage and also that
several periodicals had been added
to the library duting the month.
,Mr. Purdy, for the Shipping Com-

mittee, reported on theworkamong
sailors, tracts distributed, etc.

Mr. Corbett, for the gymnasium,
reported great Interest. Attendance
for the month of March had been 430,
an increase ol 1 2. Enthusiasm was
not only being kept up, but was
steadily increasing. During the
the month of April it was proposed
to have class meetings once per
week. Mr. Peck made a short ver-

bal report from the temperance
committee

Three active and three associate
members were elected during the
meeting. A collection taken
amounted to $9.

The next item was the election ol
officers for the ensuing year. The
committee recommended that the
work be given over more to the
young men. To carry out this pol- -

I CAN
Make to order anything
in the Jewelry line

SPECIAL DESICNS AND ACCUR
ATE WORKMANSHIP.

Repairing Of all Descriptions.

A.. XI. I. VIBIRA,
With Brown Kuber. Hiit.l St.,

Telephone 70S.

CORNS ?

CORNS??
BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S
CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief...,

BENSON, SMITH & CO

ONLY AUENRJ

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.

mm
Cure DYSPEPSIA,
Cure BILIOUSNESS,

Cure CONSTIPATION,
Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good lor the Stomach,

Good for the Liver,

Coed lor the Bcwtls.

THSP.E ARC; ftO OTHER PILLS

CO COOP AS

AVER'S PSLLS.
Highest Awards at ths Vorld'a

Great Uoosltlons.

HOLLISTER BRTO CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's alwavs
wagon at our door, rtndy to bring

was

was

so

2

to you. clerks Great Seal.
to your wasneglectlnk'nthers. ?

01r aav Mnday- -In TABLE V ,.
LUXURIES, of
dainties not in ordinary
Trices no higher than you'll pay for
luieuur grnues.

Telephone 080. We it is it," says J.and Cox &

I Pfl w uiio a
or this

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

relief

price we quote the low'
we k

It

is
to cep

your purchase back and get
on Mla.lonary Work

Compare prices consider
that quality is the choicest and sea
if such are to be found else- -

ueuvery.

OROCKIl,
opp. Arlington

If a

Heart
As they can be reached hts

we can show you a direct and
rapid rout, from one to the other.

no cleaner, or
better block of In than

or filling
thHt mlfht a brother,
sinter or we our

are regular customer prices and we
It a point to All your order quick

when promised.

G. ICTvISAIII As CO.,
Cor Chaplain Lane Fort St.

SALE.

Departure Bay Coal.

ti e Wellington
In quantities to

at

ALLEN & BOBINSON

Supt. Reynolds.

The Great Paine's

Celery Compound

Him.

This is the Medicine

That Makes People

Well.

I. Superintendent the) Public Mhools.

Dallas, OnK., May 9, 1894.

"Wells, Richardson & Co.,

Gentlemen ; I havo been troubled vrith livor and constipa-

tion, which I tried many remedies wthout relief. I began taking

Paine's Compound, since then my health has improved, have

gained at least ten pounds in flesh. I am much better,

think highly of your medicine, recommend it.

For Sale by

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
WHOLESALE AQEHTB THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS..

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 3, 1896.

the following presented
and the persons named were unani-
mously

A. B. Wood, president.
W. I. Warriuer, t.

W. Low, recording secretary.
E. A. Jones, treasurer.
Directors: II. I Wlchtuan and

C. B, Ripley.
It decided to hold the ad-

journed annual meeting on the
evening of April when the
regular annual reports may be sub-
mitted.

Knowing One..
Knowing ones invariably call

for Milwaukee instead of
merely asking for Milwaukee
Any one desirous of ascertaining
what Pabst Milwaukee Draught
Beer is, can do by calling at the
Koyal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons, where it served to
them cold and sparkling and nt the
same price as

Iluttnei. of u Afternoon 8.mIod
Thursday.

Senate resumed its session
at p. m. Thursday. President
Wilder in the chair.

Senate Bill No. n, relating to
Chinese immigration, came up and
passed second reading.
amendment proposed by Com
mittee to tins, in place limiting
Chinese immigration to 10,000 per-
sons, leaves the figure open. This
is view of it becoming neces-
sary to balance Japanese with

Senate Bill No. u. relating to
elections and contested seats, passed
nnai reaaing.

Bill No. 11. relat inr to
them l'lentvof here the Massed first and see- -
enough nil order without ond readings made orderEverything that's
choicest OUOCEUlEa, 'r

etc. Lots rtujournea 10 Monaay.
found stores.

nleasure in

up deliver praised by all try
goods collect at house. W.

IfflNl CD wirj(uu, uiuii-ie- who inroaibUii lung trouble can remedy

est. intend

Warlna Itlock. without it. always gives
nrnnmf If (a aaru.nlull.p x1..nl.1n

Every
our prices

always evangelical.
bring

money.
offer. our

prices
wuere. iiuick, tree

Hotel St., Annex,

Man's

say. through
Moinach,

There's choicer, neater
Groceries the

There's nothing dainty
ileae husband, son,

daunhtar haven't
prices
make

FOR

Fresh from
suit,

Queen Street.

Good

Did

REYNOLDS, of

my
for have

Celery and and

and

and can

the

FOB

icy

elected:

ifitli,

Pabst
beer.

will

other beers.

The

The
the

of

in

other labor.

House

and

"We take reconimen.lin

Ring who
Hon, druggists, Marshtleld,

lUCLLXn uso
praising

or colds as it relieves the lungs, makes
breathing easier and aids exnectoration.
A cold will never result in pneumonia
when this remedy is taken and reason-
able exercised. For sale by all
Druggists and Dealers Benson, Hmitii

C.o., Agents for II. I.

the lowest. If they're not

That's our standing r.ator. and Sabbath

city
ours.

Kot, and

and

mine,

48

W.

I

A.

be

care

the
School.

The meeting of the Hawaiian
pastors at Kaumakapili church was
continued Tuesday. Reports were
received from Central Union church,
Chinese mission, Mr. Damon's
school, the Japanese Lyceum and
toe boutn Sea Islands. Two mis-
sionaries from the Gilbert. group,
being present, reported in person.
Next meeting of the association
will also be held in Kaumakamli
church.

A meeting of the Sunday schools.
under the auspices of the associ-
ation was held late in the afternoon.
Reports from the various schools
were received. It was decided to
hold a Sunday school convention in'
Kawaiahao church in June.

Oood Thing t Have

Iu demand first, last and all the
time, Rainier beer. Light in color,
a malt of perfect brewing, and a
delight to the epicure. Recom
mended lor its purity, delicious
aroma and health giving properties.
Sold at the Criteriou saloon.

Punahou
Preparatory

935-- 1 w

School.

TUITION 50 Cents ptr Week.

S. P.

CLAUH HPKiXKF.I). Wm. (1. htwiv.

Glaus Spreckels & Go.

BANKBRS,
HONOLULU

FRENCH, Principal.

I

Still VrimtXmi 4uynl.-Tl- ie N.vada
Jt.uk of San

DIUW KXCIUNUE ON

Nhii FrancUco TUo Nevada 11. nk of fran
irancist-o- .

'IUC V. MIUIl "Him IM uunuun. liin,
Il.fimilMI Kziltange National

nanu.
Cti'o.jw-Misrclta- nts National Hank.
I riii viuywtf ,intiuiii u iw.vuiit iv

llarlln Dremlner Bank. .
lions; Khk nd Yokohama Honjf Kynif tr,Atit,Kl ItairiVttitr lnpiinmtlnn
?fw ralaudauU Australia-lla- nk ol

KeaUna.
Victoria and Vaoeoufar-Bank- of llootreal.

TuHUcr k CiHEiii Unmi and Ixchahci Busihiss.

Tsrm anil flnllnarv Ifnnlta Ilrcelved.
Loans made on Approved ttecurlty, C'om- -
tnrilitl nil TruvfltsrS (retltN lSHUed. Hills

I of Exchange bought and sold.
Collcotluus Promptly Accounted For,

Arc w
You a
Lover of
Enterprise
Beer?

It is the most
refreshing Deer
ou the market.

H.

Pantheon Saloon

Ripans
Tabules

Dennis Ilcrnliaril, who lives nt
No. 1 183 Jefferson Avenue,
Brooklyn, N, Y., writes under
dnteof May 2.1, 1803: "Having
heard of your Tabules, nnd
having autrered for jeurs from
dyrpepsla ami billiousness, I
thought I would try them, t
have been using them now for
about six weeks and they havo
given me great relief." Mr.
llernhard keeps a Ilowery lodg-
ing houso and the air is often
bad, Ho says a Tubule taken
now and then kees him from
getting sick in that air,

Ilinan. Tabnles aresnldt)rftrngKits,orby
lalf If the nrlr-- (50 cents a bull Is to the

iwpann L.nemica( uoinpam, ,0. iu
New York, KaniDle ial locents.

Spruce nt.,

J. L Carter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

Decoratiye Paper-hanfin- g a Specialty.

Wurlntr Block,
Tel 73."). Ileretania and Fort Sts.

Want a Store ?

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Itowc's paint shop, 40 feet of this will he
occupied by our new store, the remain.
ing 00 will be built on, if we can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to be ready for occupation
about January 1. 16117. This elves vou.
as it does us, a chance to secure a place
01 uusiness nuapteu 10 your wants.

We have also a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchant street, Immediately In rear of
above described propeity which can be
let In lots to suit for n term of years.

JOHN EHMELUTH & CO.

Kft

sent

Valvoline

C.
E.
Magnet

PETER & CO.

Prompt attention all

HAVILAND

CHINA

Large and Varied
Assortment ....

JUST RECEIVED

DINNKR SKTS (new and unique
designs).

ICE . .

.... CAKE PLATES,
And the Latest Thing Out

Asparagus Notary

Coma and Seo Them.
Price Way Down. ...

N. D. Kx Monowai we will
ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
OUKEN STUUKT.

qq House Lots qq
lfO I MALI!

Convenient to the City ot Honolulu.
Il.alltlrul Vi.n, Itlrh Soli,

Cllinnte Coul and llraclns;.

Natural rainfall furnishes nn abundance
of water.

Prices Fort opp. Catholic Mission,
A homo within the reach of any man.

(let your choice by applj Ing early to

J. ALFKED
80-t- f Next l'ostofllcc. Honolulu.

Wrkki.v Stab. tt.OO per year.

0 ATTEDDDTTMMUM I

A New Shipment of this -- Celebrated

Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD CO.
Solo Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS GO.,
SOI.K AGENTS.

R. "R.

Publico

CREAM DISHES

Dishes

MAOOON,

Cylinder
u

Machine

u
it

Oil.

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

nliirin fl 1 Specially manufactured Centrl-OXXlIl-

VIX, liigals Dynamos.

TRHM Wf.DlfC nn

ENTERPRISE - MILL.
HIGH

Ofllce and Mill on Alakea and
Queen Street, Honolulu, II, I, , . .

to

re

(I

((

i(

it

for
and

near

- Proprietors.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TUKN1CO AND MAW1CD WOHK,

orders Mutual, 55; Doll, 4(M.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
AND ORALUKS IN

East Cokner Fort and King Streets.

N.w Qoods by avery t'ack.t from the Eaitern BUtaa and Kurop
Prtah California Produiwby svery .taam.r All ord.rs faithfully atUoild t
and goods daliTend to any part of the city In of chart.

Island orders solid Ud. Battaf action tiarutMd. TaUphou No,
I'ttU Offios Box No, Its,

Fits.

The most frequent raone of thro
frlgMful iiprroun dlnorilem, u

ctirutilc lipadaclie. The attack
vary In Intensity from a Midden
dlulnoM or partial Im nf con
RdounnpMi tntliOftcTerer forinof
ronvulnlons and lnonnll)tllty. Ir.
Miles Nervine will cum tlicra.
Fold by all drtijrglsU on a ftosltlTe
guarantee that tlie first bottle, will
benefltormoney returned, Itmknn
Nervous disorders free. Dr. Miles
Medical Co., T.lkhart, I ml.

Dr. Miles' Nervine R.!St

N.

Public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMAHU ST.
I. O. Hox 330. Telephone 3.11

JOHN

HOTEL, STRK15T, Nkar FORT.

878 tf Telephone, 302.

mi.
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

HourB! n, in. ft p. m,

Tel. 481. Hesldence Tel. 070.

Ueaidencc: Hawaiian Hotel

A. ,1. DERBY, D.D.S,
iiiIPC'rirH'i.

Denial ltouns Cottage No. UK) Alakeu
Htreet, bet. IloreUuiia anil Hotel.

Telephone U15. Otllce hours U a. ni. to 4 i. m.

GEO. H.
n. r. M.

FromS260 Upwards. Street,

Mineral

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

Spasms,
Epilepsy,

FERNANDEZ,

PHILLIPS,

RUSSEL,

SALE.

1LUDDY,

Dentist.
11 lours from Ha. m. to I p. m.

A. S.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaabumauu Street, Hono

lulu.

AUKNCY OK

ImmioLration

Onice at A. O. SI. llobertson's Law
Olllce, Honolulu.

l. O. Box 110. Telephone M9.

HEN11Y GEllltlNG & CO.,
Warlotf llloek, street,

AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly attended to.
1Vlplioiiu nt,

Mutual T.lelihon. Kli.

WILLIAM WAtrENEU,
CONTKACTOIt AND IiUILDEU,

Second Floor Honolulu
riaulnir Mill, tort su

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At-

lenueu to.

M. l'UILLIl'S & CO.

Wholtwale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen tits,, Honolulu.
b7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMl'OKTErt.S AND COMSHSSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street, Honolulu,

M. S. GUINBAUM & CO.
Lluillnl.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of (Joneral Merchandise.
San Fr.ncl.ro Olllce. SIS Front St.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER AVOltKS

COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, romo" Alien and Kort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agents

CARRIAGES
Ex Bark "Holllawood

West Virginia. Lubricatingpil. Just Arrived from New Yort

HfiMni.TTI.TTaawxivuuuu HWiiiVU JJ., The Public are Invited to call and In

PLANING

Richards,

MOULDINGS,

TeleDhonea:

IMPORTKKS

rsoeirwl

HUMPHREYS,

Company.

ltretanla
PLUMBING

spect our latest imuortutioii, ex alnjv
vessel, contlsting Ol

. curries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Carts,

Wagonettes,
Etc., Etc.,

now on exhibition at our Warerooms
on Queen Htreet, Call early ami seu the
lot as a whole, as they nro the finest lot
of High (Irude Carriages ever imported.

IP Prouior i?, Pn I rl

IUI Ulbnbl UL UUil Lull
OU Armory llull.linr, Queen St,

WUUCLV STAB, 4.00 pr year,

A Iteflectlon.

"May I taka this seat, madam t" said
thu traveling man to a lady iu the rail-

road car,
"No, sir," said tho female wither- -

Ingly. "I have been keeping It for a
gent Ionian. ' Voukers Statesman.

A tu. In lolnt.
"Do you Iwllove Iu luck!"
"I should sny so. Snow last night

blew off my neighbor's walk and drift-
ed to the full length of mlue," Chica-
go Kocord.

Saw K.t.r.1 of II. r.
Wife You're dtunk.
Hnsbaud Drunk (hio) er a p'lyg'

mlft, m' dear, Dtitrolt Tribune.

l.r.lf.(l.

Irato Customer Take this rubbish
back. I paid you for real Ivory aud I uud
this is nothing but vn lean lie.

Storekeeper I'm very sorry, sir, but
it's not ray fault. I bought them for
real African Ivory, but It has cotno to
my knowledge since that thn elephants
havo taken to wearing fnlse tusks. Ally
Sloper's.

No i:imw.
Missouri Judge Ptand up, sir. Hare

you anything toMiynhythe eentenceof
tho law should not bo piuscd on ymif

"I'm not tho prisoner, ycr honor. I'm a
detective"

Judge (fiercely) Is that any reason'
Cleveland Platu lcdi-r-.

AUCTION SALE
Oh

IN MANOA.

On Wednesday, April 8,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I ill sell nt Public Auction, nt my
salesroom, Queen rJlreet,

33 Fine 33
Residence Sites
At Jlnnoa, opposite the I'unnhou Prop

erty, and near tho junction of
the two Manoa roads.

The Ixts command a fine view of the
ocean and city.

Maps of tho can bo obtained
at my salesroom.

Thii will lie nil excellent opportunity
to obtain b suburban residence situ ad-

jacent to the city.

Terms, one-ha- lf cash and balance on
mortgage at 8 per cent.

For further particulars apply to

Jus. E.
02C8t

organ,
AUCTIONEEIi.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I urn ilirrtol to s.'ll at I'uMli Ancl'ir: on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
it VI uVlork mum of nxUl ilny at my mii
room nu (Jihvii htrit't, ut lloimlulu (mile
kmiiict iiiMHihtHi ot ut prltuto wile) the follow
ing iutiih-- prouTiy. namely :

A Intct of Irtinl iiltout 2.:HM mred
I liifea KiinpItiituaUwit Koloaml UU'lomuuna

liirsoutn tvonu. inland or llawnH.alout el lit
miles by u eohI rowl from ll(Mkena. one of
tho lurLTOht iilactw in Komi Them In hii ex.
celleut iiuxlinc on tlm LukI lUclf from v Lore
the culIVe ami other nruluce could 1

shilii-w- l aiul u uimjiI for a mill noar
iuh iniminic ruty acrw or iami an? in
ttilftu. Kmiglily otlnmUil thnre
U uiKjiit wjveu liundml nerv of nnlendii
(olTen land lying nil in ou block mi Uttli
Miie or me uovtTumeni itomi: Kicbt nun
ilrwl nertti I) Ing nlioo and to tbe Knbt of
the Mien nunurm nerra niMje iiit'iithmtHi i
i.Uo excellent land nml althousli ut a bin her
attitude In no doubt also well adanted for
eoireu culture. Tho lower land Mow the
cotlVo t U iiiiUMo for ))iueadea and

.mu. inero i n urvmii iujum). iore aim
hoik r Minis, a ijoriumtt iuier, miMren
iiuartertuiud water tanks ut tho iduntation
and the laiul U luirtly nalleiL Tbere baa
never oeen any oimui on ims land, aiinouzu
coITihj mis planted there, n great many yean

lto. uni reMiuni oi tvoiui like ino iuu it.
U, Xubinu, J, V, Kuuimckii ami others
have tout filed to thii fact. There Is a uh
llhhery ttiipurteniHit to Ulelommna I.

Termrahlioriutrt of the pureliaso price
run remum un muriugo ai eiyui kt tviiv.
liTuunum. I'eeus una fcuunpn ai ine

purchaser.
j imip oi mo prniHTiy can uo ueen ami

further piirticulaiit obUlueil at my Kales room

Jas. F. Morgan
859 t.d. AUCTlONl'.EIt

Richelieu Restaurant
0vu (roll, II a. m, to IV ,

The only plico in Honolulu to g't
V--l I'Nt'OldHN
A 1 1 1 1 Sorvetl

A la Carto nnd Table d'Hote.

Cuuilnrlalily MoiUltu-l'ruu- l
uouul. vs-li- u

laborers
300

Abie-Bodie-
d Portuguese

Laborers

To Work on Sugar Plantations.

Wages, $16. per month.
Kreo Ixluiiigs, l'lrvHotal and Medical

Attenduuce. Apply up to April 11) In
tho iillernoon, bctnmi 3 and I o'chxk
at our olllce, Nuuanu Street, No. 23.

Hawaiian Sugar Planters Association.

Wl-S-

TURMIl
J T ft ORKTB 4 MOKTH J

J IM ADTAKOa. J

930

slIolileiilliileDazaiiB
3 t?oi' 4'x,
i W. F. REYNOLDS, Prap.

This CKtabliflimcnt lias long
enjoyed tlio conlidi nto ot tho
Public as tlio place to obtain
Betting Machines and Sewing
Mucliinu .Supplies at reason-alil- o

prices for Carh,
Wo havo now added Hie

NFW HOME
Sewing Machine

to our list and are prepared to Y

sell tho same at f37.M), $10.00
and $I.VO0, delivered to any
purl ol die city.

We arc cloing out a fine
line of Ito.,1

WHITBY JET JEWELRY

nt leys than tho original cost.

Jul stock of IXDOOR and h

OUTDOOR GAMES.

Newsdealer
and

Stationer.
A Kino Lino of ClUL-DltKN'- H

PICTl'KK
HOOKS, DOLLS and
TOYS

NOVKLS and 110UXD

HOOKS ALWAYS IN

STOCK

5

THE CKl.KllltATKI) 9

Wostenlioli Kniyes ani Razors,

sltavlfiff 3Ik. ana Hlrop.. L

Al.niJMH, HU1L.ES, l'UAYKK f
rinrL--u r

Purses and leather Goods,
Drawing Materials.

Music and Musical
Instruments. j

, ,
iGiiitiir7?B.tnio

Strings.
tiuil Violin.

1ASTLE & COOKE

;limitkd,
1MTOIITEI13 OK

Hardware andiGeneral

Merctnndise,

Wc'wlsli to call your attention to tho

D1ETZ',
Tubular Driving Lamp

This Lamp can lo nttacheil to the
SIDKof DASH by usini; DIKT.' XKW
IIKlYIMi l.A.MI'lllll.Hl.li, maklllK 11

one ot tho iii ost I'oiivement lamps In
existence.

Tin-s- 1EA1N GUAOKS have au 8 in.
funnel, villi graduated glass ineasura,
they are made ol copT, last forever
and 4u,t t'10 tsittitr nwil by everjjlffn i
latlanjir tUo""iTalrti"as vfltu every
resident. j

astle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Oariwarc and General

POI! POI !

k

Hercbanii.e.1

E. Van Doom & Co., Fort StS
Text Lucas' Planing Mill will

navo Iresii every day ,

Miioliliio-MiKl- o l'oly
rKOII Till

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which itll W sold to f.ml I.. In l.rg.or'4

small quautttl... No KnruUU w
eu. Tins put l. mat), wun uonra w.i.

W. U WIIXX)X.
KS-t- t I'roprldor K.llhl Put lactarr.

VuiilvU ill tliv I.uutru Knlouall
t)l Nuu.uu btr.l. T

UVyl II1M, .l.tlv .lrt,.W i.A

riviwwfis DCAIILfi DCEn ft
lr. t'.ld au llrauKtil.

unwwxn .v iiauuxJ'i'.torllc. nox, ITI Urnolulo,
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DncniPTio.t HATES t

Per Year In Advance, - - -
l'er Month tn Advance, - .
Foreign, per Year in Advance.

F1UDAY,

18.00
.75

APRIL 3,

Hawaii should tackle somebody
its size. Oahu is a small island.

13.00

1890

Tiik House disposition to en
courage the small industry is com
rucndable.

PKT1TIONS for more holidays or
for fewer holidays would be Humor
ously signed.

Tub Opium Act has been in
tirement long enough to have en-

joyed several smokes.

No dkcision has yet been ren-

dered in the case of Sprinkling or
l'ouring vs. Immersion,

At last accounts the Hilo spe-

cial lobby was looking for the road
that leads to the place "where we
are at."

By putting his ear to the ground
Mr Bond, the high moralist of the
House, might hear the rumble of
the wheels of the approaching

"Votur" was not telephoning
through his head gear when he sug-

gested an enactment to reduce the
use of the deadly cigarettee. Ha-

waii is not at all up to date in this
reform line.

It is fortunate indeed for the
country and the body politic that
the members of the Legislature are
innocent of at least qq per cent, of
the error charged against them.

Wiien is the shipment of such
undesirable Japanese, as stipulated
by treaty may be sent out, to

A movement in this direction
would be a great help in disposing
of certain vexatious problems.

Tnu undisguised effort to make
discord in the ranks of the Hilo and
Hawaii men now at the capital is
unworthy Honolulu, the Govern

. nieut or even the politicians. Let
the claims presented be considered
strictly upon their merits.

Tim Chamber of Commerce of
New York City is now leading the
outside fight in the United States
acainst silver. It has addressed
every business organization in the
country urging members to act
sharply in all caucuses and conven
tions against double standard ad'
vocates, and to insist on gold basis
votes and candidates. Meanwhile
the silver men are carrying the war
into the camp of the enemy and are
making a superb fight.

- A vkky discouraging feature of

the controversy on foreign trade
with the Islands is the fact that no
matter what the truth is, it is colored
by certain men here iu letters to cer

tain infiuental men at San Fran
vcisco. The policy at this end should
be to present the situation as it
really is and to avoid cringing or
whining. There is no reason why
the whole cou'utrjshould be placed
on the defensive for the purpose ot

"explaining" malicious misstate
inents. It would be a sacrifice,
of manhood, a confession of weak
ness and a bowing to trickery.

About the next thing to an X
ray trick was attempted on Jackson
and Walling, the two brutes held
for the murder of Pearl Bryan at
Cincinatti. The prisoners were

&j placed in what is called a sensitive
IK cell. It was absolutely dark and

1 . . ,1 .
'..iiaa in lue wan iwemy leiepuone
jj? transmitters. In the room above

at tbe otner end ot tue lines, were
i1 stenographers and witnesses.
ikwas expected the men would talk

of Ihe crime and perhaps make ad
missions. Somehow their suspic
ions bad been aroused and tney
maintained perfect silence for two
days. Jackson and Walling should
be. shipped to these Islands and
turned over to either "Holy Ter
ror" HltcucocK or a i,egisiauv
commission.

'AVOW COLLISION.

Neither the license nor tax acts
..should go to final passage with a

rush. Every facility should be

fkceruedand- every cffort-shou- lbe

made in the direction of bringing
about the fullest discussion. It
would perhaps be wise to keep
these measures in abeyance to the
closing days of the session. They

"are to be companion statutes and in

eacn suouia ue weu uuuaiucicu
provision for the operation of the

pother. There remains and will

continue to live strog and well
grounded objection to the licenses

Uon trade. Men in business are
certainly willing to bear their full

proportion of all expenses of gov-

ernment. What they have reason
Win hi-- Annrehenstve of is that license
iand tax combined will make their

n too great. There should
of course be regulations controlling
commerce to a certain extent, but
the license of the strictly legitimate
and necessary lines of merchandiz

, ing places them 011 the same level

with privileged enterprises and
those evil callings and traffics that

licensed because they cannot
'stopped At the very least the
business men should invited be-

fore the Legislative committees
license.

1

are he

be
cn

WHAT IS

Jt, tig6.

SAID ADOU:
MOTORS.

Tho testimony ot Mr. E. J. Morgan

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
Honolulu, H. 1.

AER

Gentlemen: I take pleasure
In writing you to the that
the Aermotor placed by me at
Hanamaulu is entire
satisfaction. It gives a con
stant flow and sufficient supply
of water lor all purposes need
eu by me lor my stock, gar
dens, etc.

March

effect

Riving

The one placed at kapaa
fourteen months ago suppne
the whole town with water
The geared mill owned by the
plantation does all the grind
inc ot the louder lor the stock
Formerly two Japanese were
required to do the work which
took them an entire day.

The mill docs the same amount
of work in one hour.

We run the Aermotor Irom
a. m. to 1 2 m and from 4

m. to 6 p. m. and the supply is
all that is required. It has

ever yet been found necessary
to run the Aermotor at night
time as the above stated hours
are sufficient for all demands

At no time have I had to
make any repairs whatsoever
and all the care that has been
required was a little oil now
and then. I consider the Aer
motor the most practical mill
built for all purposes and I

cannot say too much for it.
fc,. J MUKvjAN

Mr. Morgan is head carpen
ter for the Makee Sugar Co,
and aside from his other duties
has the supervision of all the
mills of the plantation both at
Kapaa and Keaha. Ihe plan
tation has a Geared pumpin
mill at Keaha and a pumping
and feed cutting mill at Kapaa
Aside lrom this Air. ftlorga
is the happy possessor of two
Aermotors one at Kapaa and
one at Hanamaulu. In speak-
ing of the Aermotor at Kapaa

he sajs that "They never had
water before I placed my mill
in operation, but now from the
;ooo gallon lank theyhave a
constant supply for both house
and garden purposes." He
has just set out two hundred
banana trees, which are water
ed from the Aermotor.

The above letter and state.
ment goes to show that the
Aermotor is positively and
undeniably the best and only
windmill that should be used
bv plantations, stock raiser:
gardeners and surburbanites
where a large supply of water
is required

The Geared Aermotor is the
most simple in construction of
all the mills on the market.
You have only to secure the
8x8 mast in position, put the
Aermotor on one end and the
tmnder on the other. The
mast then holds it all.

You can belt to different
machines and drive your pump
and feed grinder at the same
time. The grinder is always
in position. You have only to
turn a hand screw to adjust
the lower grinding ring suffi
ciently close and it is already
for use, or in an instant you
can put on a belt to run any
other machine. The saving
power effected by having all
bearings vigidly connected in
one casting and therefore in

onh nrr"?sr place, is no less
imnnrtant than the matter of
convenience allowed.

The Aermotor presents
the surface to the wind: it

is aDnarent that this other
wheel must have five times the
ail surface to make it face the
wind equally well and thereby
greatly increasing the liability
to wreck in a storm. The mere'
fact that we have placed 1 50
more Aermotors on the islands
is sufficient guarantee of their
jupenori'y and desirability by
those who want a motor that
looks after itself.

niE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp. Sprectel's Bank

BENSON, SMITH & OOJw.DIMDNDS

I'tERMOSATj
ICOUUTClXOMMIffl

lit rtnnjMtnsjl 1

SfoRintD "Win

5t - "M
'jWlGATE a, CotfPANMj

rcduco

somu

Soaps,
Perfumes

Articles

the

of

&

Company,

York,

tho

of
it
is

they
aro

American
make.

To Close
out now

hand I will sell all merchandise
hand below cost.

YAMATOYA SHIRTS,
N. U. SHIRTS.

SILK and CREPE PAJAMAS
COLLARS. CUFFS.

NECKWEAR.
CUFF

LINK CUFF BUTTONS.

This is ft bomi lido oiler us 1 must
my

K. FURUYH,
ST., Ordwny & I'orter

New Restaurant.
Near Post

Tlie Eatinc Honso on Ilathel Street,
known ns the New Model Uestuarant
has been entirely renovated in the latest
stvle. rvervthinir new.
cook, steward nnd waiters,
Meals served at all hoars, ino best meal
in town for 25 cents, Tho u
per lloor of the building has been fitted
up for ofiices und thcBe will be rented
cheap. 013 3m

Possesses more true medicinal
qualities than any other mineral
water. Endorsed by physicians
everywhere as one of the of

table waters. Try it.
For kaIo bv the nlnt or nuart bottle, or

cases of pints and quarts. Also at our
fo jntaln, Ice told.

HOHItOX
SOLE

We

Make

Seals
for

Notaries,
Corpora-- ,

tions,

17) Societies,
andforevery
one needing
SKALS

ed

jr

is nut
Also for public Lulld

Wo
have

now

and
Toilet

from

firm

Colgate

Now

and

best

Stock

BUTTONS.

ttock.

HOTEL Ewaside

Office.

Mrstclatu
attentive

furnished

purest

Comniis- -

nitiiG co
AGENTS.

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them in
twenty-fou- r liourB
excepting where
elaborately engrav.

WE
urn the only ones
in Honolulu who
make them; and
we save you
many Dollars
white you are
waiting for one
to come from tho
coast

H.F.Wichmanl

l!lirsl55!if35t!Jiil5tl3ra2rc

STAR, FRIDAY, APRIL 3,

It is tho unusual that Imp-pen- s

mid no bright
wonders when some usual

' attempts to sell a second

(quality article nt lessened

lir

soda

ices. She will wonder why
, 1.

10 storo oven owneu sucn

stuff.

THE 1896

woman

storo

But when the .unusual storo

llbrs great lots of first quality

f Agato ware at prices which

should bo half as much more it
sets the town to talking and

outing for tho goods. This

is the story of our Agate waro.

Monuv uressure couios to

great houses as well as small

We took advantage of tho
over stock of tho great manu

facturers, and a turning over

of the stock meant more than
the great loss counted for.

You aro slotting tho advant
age of it as wo did. You

never saw such Agato ware in

your life at the money no

chipping; tho enamel is put
on to stay and the price is just
what you havo been paying

for second quality.

We have every article that

is made m Agate ware 100

largo an assortment to put in

one news item.

We've Tin ware also.

Are You
Going To

HAWAIIAN

Buy a Piano ?
A Piano Is the most dlfllcult of
all musical instruments to make.
it is a Bcience and an art, re
quires skill, experience, special
machinery and a close surveil-

lance over each and every
branch and department. The

Smith V IlitrncH IMiuio
Co.'n

Leland
- Upright Styles

Is an exceptionally fine grade
for the price. We can furnish
you this make in French Wal-

nut or Ebony Finish.

Material! None but the beet!
MeehanUm (Joiiscientlous workmamblp

drawn ami free from
ureaka or ovenuue,

Actlon-Carefu- Ur adjusted by expert

Touch Kaiy, elastic, repeats promptly,
absolute precision.

Tone-De- rich, clear and lull yet sym-
pathetic, velvety and musical capti
vates ico ear.

Every riano Warrant nit tar Five Years

VOSE ami

by I.j on & llealy.

SCHILLER
Stock.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD

For

Fine Printing

Try tho "Star"

Electric Works.

in

The low nricea nnd superior duality
of our goods now being diapoted of at
the

Clearance Sale
Now In progress at our store is the talk
oi Honolulu.

HOTEL STItEET.

PIANOS

Our Silk Goods now on view will be
sold at greatly reduced prices

THIS WKKK ONLY.

Iwakami.

Every careful housekeeper declares war

ri-- i ro.irthesi. moths and insect pests of all

Kinds. Wo havo come to tho reseuo of tho

housekeeper. Wo have a preparation

"Hough on Bugs," which is all that is im

plied in tho name. It is rough on bugs of

all kinds; kills them quicker than any other

remedy; it destroys tho eggs; breaks up their

breeding places. It is iv penetrating liquor.

On drying it leaves a powder. Sprinklo it

in tho eroviees whero tho roaches live. It
will drivo them away. Try it.

up In bottles with patent spout for sprinkling, 2S onls.
I.ngs, hotels, etc, In one gallon cans, $1.75. Prepared

only by

HOBRON IRMJGr CO.,
AOENT8.

BY AUTHORITY.
Ml!. KAAPUNI has this day been

appointed I.Una to tako up Kitrnys for
tho District of Honolulu, Inland of
Otilili, vice Mr. Kahanauapo, rcmRneJ.

Interior Oflleo

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

April 1, 1890. 0 8 3t

IllIIiKAU OK EuUCATlOK,
Honolulu, March ill, 1890.

Theltegular Easier Vacntlon of the
I'oblic Schools of the licpubllc ot Ha
wall will begin FRIDAY, April 3d, and
continue until MONDAY, April 13th
1890.

Dy order of the Board of Education.
JOHN F. SCOTT,

927-- lt Secretary.

LEATHER NOVELTIES.

How Thr Mar Ho l.ssllj MKte
Etclird.

Scarcely any known form of decora
tlou Is snsreptible ot mora varied appn
catlou than etched leather. If you pos
ness point, or oven sncli a rude
tool as u heated Iron, thuro aro many
oharmlug objects which you can mako
with very littlo ontlay.

The sronn shown In tho drawing I

designed for a gentleman's dressing
stand und comprises tho threo objects

a urnsli and comb tray, n iianuner
chief caso nnd a catch all.

To mako them snccessf ally, select good
qnality sola leather, but not tbe heavl

est sort, for it must bo both sufficiently
pliable to tako shapo and firm euongh
to hold tnat suapo wnen onco it lias
been slven.

The catch all is simply a round box.
To mako It, cut a circular bit of the
leather and n straight strip long enough
to uass round tho circlo and form the
box. With a shoemaker's pnnch make
holes round the bottom ot the box and
along the edgo of tho leather; also
where the two ends Join. Then cut tiny
strips and laoe the strip Into a roll,
also lace the circular bottom together.
When that Is done, beat the Irou and
burn in tho design. A slight conven
tional treatment of tbe Inner side for
the depth of about an Inch will be all
the finish necessary and will make the
box quite complete..

The tray requires ono large piece of
leather, one about 1 inches larger each
way than yon wish the completed tray.
Mark on it a 1 inch strip all round,
then cat out tbe corners and turn up the
edge, lacing nil the sides together as in-

dicated. In tho center etch some effective
design and mako n conventional border
both inside and outside of tho rim.

Tho handkerchief case is a little more
elaborate, bnt for masculine tjso it need
not be liuod. Ont a piece big onough to
fold to the desired size, then if it is
quite smooth on the underside, simply
attach brown ribbons after the manner
of an old timo currency caso. If it Is
not nicely finished, it would be wiser to
add a lining of plaiu brown silk. In
either case etch the design on to both
sides, as it can then be turned at will,
and the entire set will bo complete.
Yon will find both color and style emi-

nently mannish and can be quite sure of
scoring a success. Glare Bdncc

A SUCCESSFUL HOUSEKEEPER.

She Mnit Practice Uuilncus Method! A

Well Cooked Meal.
It was the energy that Napoleon spent

on detail that made him a great general.
It is the woman who cannot afford to
overlook the seeming trivialities of her
home that becomes' the successful house-
keeper.

Successful housekeeping does not mean
a continual upheaval in the domestio
menage beoanse scrubbing, dusting and
polishing must bo done.

The mistress may have a maid, but
she must expect to do a great deal of her
own work, even'if her family only con-

sists ot two persons. A woman should
run her home ou schedule time as a
man does his office. Business methods
in both places achieve tbe same results.

A family 011 n moderate income should
never attempt anything more claborato
in the morning than a French breakfast.
It should consist of fruit, soft boiled eggs
and coffee, with rolls and butter. If tbe
napery, silver and glass are above re-

proach, and a bunch of fresh flowers
adorn the table, this simple meal will
bo as appetizing as the heart, or rather
tbe stomach, of an epicure could desire.
After breakfast the mistress should wash
the silver and gloss. Bridget will bring
In a tray with a bowl of hot, soapy va
ter and clean towels, and while her
mistress Is engaged with this work she
will receive the orders for the day.
Theso duties finished, the mistress should
go and make the beds, which she left to
air before descending to breakfast. If
Mondays and Tuesdays aro given to
washing and ironing, the three remain
ing days should bo spent iu sweeping
and cleaning one lloor only a ujy.
This does away with the haste and
bother of a regular sweeping day. The
energetio housekeeper does a little mend
ing each day, perhaps only nn hour at a
time. In this way there never will be an
appalling workbosket.

We all know that what is put in one's
stomach makes us what we are. There'
fore we all appreciate the refining in
fluences of a well cooked meal. Dainty
dishes only cost a little more thought
and pains than improperly prepared
dishes. A few sprigs of parsley arid flow'
ers and fruit on the table are as essential
as bread and water. Color and arrange-
ment will oroate an appetite as soon as
a delicious culinary odor. If it is possi-

ble, have your meals served iu courses.
Commence yonr meal with soup and fin
ish with a bit of toasted crackor and
oheese. The coffee should invariably be
served In any place rather than in the
dining room. Blade coffee is taken to
digest the food, and the movement and
change of scene and air all help It In Its
beneficial effects. Although brevity is
very well when In conjunction with the
word "wit," never let it apply to your
meals. It should be the housekeeper's
hour of recreation.

For that companion in yonr domestio
arrangement your maid give her
some corner In your house. Dignify it
by the name of "servants' hall" it you
wilL Place healthy toned books, a few
games and ink and paper iu it, 6ud see
If your effort for Bridget's welfare is
not arjrcJiated. We may doubt our
servants having Intellect, but they un
doubtedly have a heart. Be quiok to be
stow praise and equally quick to re
prove. It is a grave fault for a young
housekeeper to feur giving reproof. Bnt
be sure it is justified before giving it

Maud Jaueu Cuiison.
A Substitute.

A. Larcarte Why do they put such a lot
ei stun ou Dins 01 rarer

T. Abledhote So that vou'll eat leu.
You know Bacon says, "Reading makstk

rail man.- - Viewport Dally 2Jts.

Frank Bhepardsnn, an engineer on the
noutuern Tactile icy., who resides at
Los Angeles, Cal., was troubled witli
rheumatism tor a long t'uie. He was
treated by several physicians, also visit'
eu the iiot Springs, hut received no
permanent relief until he used Cham
berlain's Pain Balm, He says it is the
beBt medicine in the world for rheuma-
tism. For sale by all DrugglsU and
Dealers Benson Burnt & Co., Agents
for II. I.

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Fad Company, Sole Agents

Special ! Special ! for One Week. Wheels

TsT.

Children's Hats
Trimmed Gratis

-- AT-

620 FORT STREET, HONOLULU

rnmninnrinir tnrtnf. rnnlinninrr - .t. .., SUOrilJ UClOrC 4
make a specialty o(

Children's Trimmed Hals
During this week we will make no charge for trimming

Leghorn Hats and Fancy Straws
For all ages and all sizes trimmed in the very latest style

AT LOW

JUST ARRIVED
A new Invoice of the

P. D. CORSETS
Wo beg to rail to the ....

P. D. Linen
and the

P. D. Summer Corsets,
sizes in

B. F. EHLERS & CO.
poip

Percentage of Extract Matter and
11 1 ar Trl
1101 contained m Mait-ixtrac- ts as per
Chemical Analysis :

Royal Extract of Malt, -

Wainpole's Extract of Malt,

Pabst "Best -

. . which Stock.

J -

Hoff's Malt-Extra- ct "Tarrants,"

SPECIAL PRICES,

Special attention

trrreisisrr.

Alco- -

Tonic,"

Johann lloif's Mnlt Extract, "E & M
Teutonic "S. Liobinann's Sons," -

Wycth's Liquid Malt Extract; -

Anheuser-Busch'- s

"Malf-Nufrine- ,"

for

Tel. 340.

of nil

P. O.

Per cent, of
Alcohol by Weight

-

1.09 14.60

FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
FOR TUE ISLANDS,

S23 IORT (STRBIS'r.

New Goods!

IvIXIS CO.
Wholesale Retail Grocers.

Ask their Cash Prices.

carry

pox 207.

4.00

7.20

4.f:i

5.02

3.57

0.09

3.00

AGENTS

LEWIS

Per cent

Fresh Goods!

&
and

Special to this Tkadu.

& CO.,

Extract
5.13

9.58

8.50

9.52

9.54

9.03

14.08

Raths

Ill FORT STREET.

Insurance Company of North America,

OF PHILADELPHIA,

ASSETS JAN. i, 1896 --- --- $9,487,673.50
Oldest Fire Insurance Company In the United States.

Losses Paid Since Orgniiizntion - - - $85,:H5, 523

Policies Issued Against Loss by Firtt'On all Classes of De-
sirable Property at Lowest Rates.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds

CITY FURNITURE STURE,
corner ot and Berotonlo streets Waring Block.

NEW GOODS
Ex. "AlXlUA" and "AuiEltT."

RERD FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OEEICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway a Porter
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites; '

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases:
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

Have Gone Up.

COUIMMAS IN A FIKK.

Destruction of Wheels In
Pope Untitling.

Boston. March n. The
Pope Manufacturing Company's
building was completely putted

rmrl ,;. ...ill "rC

wo

PA.

Fort

1 he uiock
structure ol
ornamented
trimmings.

was a five-stor- y

brick, profusely
with terra cotta

1 lie contents, whicii were
ruined, consisted ol 1700 new
bicycles, 175 second hand wheels
and 20.000 nieces ol bi
cycle fittings, besirlcs several
thousand tires.'

The Pope Company has
total loss, on its stock and fix
turcs conservatively estimated
at $150,000 and 200,000, on the
building, ihe loss is covered
by insurance.

The above shows that
a good many wheels
have gone up in snioko
but that docs not mean
that thoy havo gone up
in price, or that we
will not be able to fur-

nish you with a wheel,
for our 1890 stock is

complete, and wo have
plenty of wheels to sell,

though not "to burn."
When you come to us
you have "Columbias,"
"Ramblers," "Steams,"
"Pierce" and "Hart-fords- "

to pick from, and
with such a choice you
aro bound to bo suited,
but if you arc not, buy
a "Perkins," that is a
wheel that will go

in a dead calm,
oven if you don't move
a leg.

Call and examine our
Stock.

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CD,

LIMITED,

Tho Sconlo
Line of the Worl- d-

The Popular Route to

" iiiTHEiii

VOLCANO.
Traversing tho Flnost Cof

fee and Sugar Land
of the Islands.

Passengers are carried direct Hilo, Olaa,
Puna, liupnhnehoe, llamakna and other
COKFKE M8TMCT8 tbe windward
nlde the Inland. At all these points the
conditions ot soil, tcniierature and rainfall
aro iiloal for the cultivation COFFEE,
OllANOEH AND OTI1EH TROPICAL
F11UITS.

Corn, imtatoes and vegetables grow per-
fection at the higher altitude.

Tli llonvlmt Crop of Cofle are Tro
miceu Here una inn vom

til Hilda the IIlRlieit Price.

No Blight! No Draught!

CoITpo planters locating here have paid tbe
entire cost Installation, w 1th the ilrrt crop.

wire annual return of, 100 per cent., at
present prices Coffee.

Actual settlers enn purcboso land In all of
these district from tbe Government very
low prices. can purchase from
private parties, nnd arrange for tbe planting
and care of tbe laud reasonable figure.

For further Information apply tho office
of

WILDER'S CO.

corner Fort and Queen Ptreets, Honolulu.

Sailors' Home Restaurant.
llalakauwila Street, between Alakea.

and Richards recta.
Open from 6 ft. to? p.m. Chicken Thura
lain and Hundajn.

TICKETS
21 MenU .0; Finale Meal. 25c.

Special Sating House.
Private Rooms for Ladles and Gentlemen.

Open from 6 a. 1 o'clock night.
Tickets, $4.17). Single Meals, cents.
ALACK RESTAURANT,

cor. Hotel and Bethel Street
(Formerly Hay Horse Saloon.)

EAGLE HOUSE,
JNO. McLKAN. l'rop.

Nuuanu Avenue, Between BereUnta and
School Streets.

ROOM AND BOAItD
I'EH Day 1.50
Peh Week 0.50

To Let without pre
ferred. Dancing every Saturday,
Kawaihau

Caeli.

Rooms Board

Glee Club In

Telephone 70"

Daily Stak, 75 Cents Per Month.

NEW GOODS. .
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We liavo just received u Large Assortment of

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,
Also n I,uri;c Stock of I'roilalum.

Wo manufacture Straw Hats for Ladies and Gentlemen. Wo tell cheat)
for

MURATA & CO.,
Corner Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented

Satisfied
Feet

For

0

LTD.,

and Owner.

Tho Shoos came from Mclnern'y'
That's Why.

If tho Shoes weren't good ones,
neither tho feet nor tho owners

would be satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Stylo and Value
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
PORT eSTPKlSEfX'.
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Artistic Job Printing
' Try the "Star" Office
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BRUCE WARING & CO,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

503 Fokt Struct, nr. Kino.

7 fkr:-- -

KeUl

AKTIST UILLIAHD.

Mlased Active K.Uue, Hut Verj TVell

Artist W. H. Hilliard and sister,
Mrs. Trumbull, left by the Mari-

posa for the United States. On the
steamer Mr. Hilliard said: "The
first object of my visit to the Islands
was to paint a picture of the volcano
for John D. Spreclcels. He wanted
the painting to show Kilauea in
activity. This was impossible. I
reached here too late to see the last
disturbance, and have waited as
lon as I can for another. That
part of my mission was, therefore,
a failure.

"My visit to Honolulu has been
most pleasant. The people have
been exceedingly kind to me, far
more than I ever hoped for. I am
simply charmed with the scenery
even close around Honolulu. Count-
less subjects for the artist's brush
abound at every hand. My next
painting for the Salon in Paris will
be a Honolulu scene. I will return
next November to prepare it. At
that time, too, I hope to have better
success with the volcano."

Ilats for Children.

If you want Easter Hats for
children go to N. S. Sachs; a fine
assortment and no charge for
mings this week.

MOVING 1IUILUINUS.

Preparations for Htraet aad Stream
Changes.

John Ouderkirk and a gang of
workmen are engaged in removing
the buildings from Cape Horn, to
make room for the new channel of
Nuuanu stream and also the exten-tio- n

of Beretania street through the
Aala district. The St. Louis Col-

lege lodging bouses are being set
back upon the vacant lots to the
West side, and some of 'the smaller
buildings are being taken out al-

together.
The job will be completed by the

lnr nf npxt wpetr. Verv shortly
work on the new channel and the
street extension will begin simul
taneously. Smith's bridge will be

4 moved down stream about ten paces,
and a part of the Efireka House on
the town side will be cut off.

1 .

AUCTION SALE
or

DELINQUENT STOCK

On Monday, April 6th
At 13 o'clock noon.

In accordance with instructions from
the Treasurer of Tn Woodlawn Frcit
Cel., Ltd., 1 shall sell at Public Auction
at my salesroom, cor. Fort and Queen
treota, Honolulu, for

of assessment, No. 7, made November
6, 1895, one or more Shares of each
Certificate, as follows:

Certificate No. 8, S shares, due $20.
Certificate Nr. 1, S shares, due $30.

1

1

i

v

Certificate No. 47, 5 shares 1 j. 4W.
Certificate No. 60, 40 shares f aue

"W- - S. Luce,
922-t- AUCTIONEER.

PREMIUM

KUgiiul Urlaht

Fisciier Piano

Valued at SBO.

I The arsrt oorrect
aa will tax tus

Plana. ,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

O. I. CHASE),
Sftfo Deposit Iinlldlng,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

For Rent.
Otf BEHETANIA STREET.HOUSE Kooms, Baths, 1'. C, small

stable. tl2.r0 per month, which Includes
water rate.

ON NUUANU AVENUE.COTTAGE Dedrooms, Rath. $12.

ON NUUANU AVENUECOTTAOE Parlor, Dining Room,
Kitchen, large and two small Bed-

rooms. $lli.

ON K1NAU STREETHOUSE talnlngParlor.Uinlng Room,
Two Bedrooms, Kitchen. Uatli, P. W. C.
Hot and Cold Water. Stable, Servant's
Quarters, etc. $27.50.

COTTAGES ON YOUNG STREET.
Five rooms each.

TORE, OR WILL FIX UP SAME
for Ofllre; Kaahumanu street.

1 ESIDENCE AT WA1KIKI. I1EATJ-X- L

tiful Dltce. on the beach, for
terms apply. House furnished.

For Sale.
vrt,f iii,'n T nTU 440. 479.

Jj Pure air. excellent view, plenty
of water, fine soil. Ten minutes from
tram cars. Terms easy.

NOTICE.

I have beveral very de.ir-abl- e

pieces of property In and
out of lown that will pay in-

vestors to look at.

C. D. CHASE,
Safk Duposit Building,

400 Fort Street.

CONDOLKNCR.

Latter of the V. M. C. A. to Mil, J. T.

Waterliouie.

The Y. M. C. A. has sent the
following letter of condolence to
the wife of the late John T.

'Dbar Madams: At meeting
of the Y. M. C. A. held on the 5th
instant, it was unanimously resolv-
ed that message should be re-

spectfully transmitted to you ex-

pressing the very deep and sincere
sympathy of the members of the
Association with you in your
sorrow, which, in God's merciful
will, it is your lot to bear.

'As an Association we mourn
the loss of one of our oldest mem-

bers, whose interest in our work
has been constant and affectionate.
and whose warm frienship those
who have so well known him have
greatly valued.

'It is our earnest prayer
our Heavenly Father, in calling
home one who has striven to be a
good and faithful servant, may
richly administer His comlort to
you and your dear children; and
that His blessing and guidance
mav ever be granted to those who
are bereaved, until, through our
Savior's love, those who are now
for while separated may meet
again for endless life."

The Last Chance.

Not a man, woman or child
should lose this opportunity. There
is nothing easier in the world than
to spend $2.50 at Kerr s. The bar-
gains being picked up at his store
daily are "Real," then the risk
buyers run of winning the Piano
adds somewhat to the excitement.

Regulations for Hagulars.

New regulations require sentries
on the gates at the Executive build-

ing to keep the military pace of 120
steps to the minute. This is pretty
last wanting, out eacn man is al-

lowed a rest of five minutes at every
bell.

Hereafter regulars will be re
quired to be in their quarters after
7 p. m. mis is on account 01 com-

plaints being made against the men
entertaining their friends at the
tences on evenings.

AUCTION SALE
OF

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

On Saturday, April 4th,
12 o'clock noon,

In front of my salesroom, I sell
at Public Auction,

ONE NEW SURRY,
1 Phaeton,

1 Second Hand Phaeton,

Three Carriage Horses,

James Morgan,
930.lt AiiL'llonuur,

njfcj.-a...jl.J.JL,1a,J-.-....,AJi.-

Jfk- -f

Big Candle Guessing Coupon.
Height of Cnndle 4 Foot. Contest takes Place on June

ns

Fill in this and same to us personally or
hv mail. acMuniuinied bv one dollar, and ill return We F

tou the choice of one dollar's worth of good from
Krar large and varied stock, and at the Mama time we will re
coru your guess as touowsi

W.

one

a

a

mat

a

At
will

New

II.

How Long Will It Burn?
Dayi. ...... Hour. M Inute

Name,, ,

Addrett

F.

Coupon prownt

WALL, HIGHOLS COMPANY,
IlONObUbUi IX. I.

NEW AnVKnTISr.MFNTfl.

AUCTION SALES.
Morgan) tomorrow at noon.

AMUSEMENTS.
Hawaiian Circus; matinee tomorrow.
Company Dminstrels;tomorrow night,

ROOMS TO RENT.
C. D. Chase; house on Beretania St.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
H. Hackfeld & Co., red and fire brick,

NEW! IN A NUTSHELL.

Circus matinee at 3 tomorrow

No arrests by the police last
night.

Minstrel tickets at Benson,
Smith & Co's.

The Kiuau took nine passengers
lor the volcano.

The Hawaiian circus will visit
Kauai next week.

Two illicit liquor dealers were
arrested last night.

Public House Committee meet
ing at 2 this afternoon.

Government employees were
given a holiday today.

All of the schools will li.;ve
Spring vacation next week.

A number of the wheelmen are
fairly itcliir.g lor a race meeting.

The program for the minstrel
performance appears in. tbi-- iiiae.

Circus matinee tomorrow at 3 p.
ni.; doors open half an hour earlier.

The Executive Council remained
in session nearly all of the fore-

noon.

There will be a choir rehearsal at
Central Union church tomorrow at
4 P- - m. ,

There are a full half dozen appli-
cations for the shoes of Pilot Cap-
tain Sheppard,

C. D. Chase has a house on
Beretania street for rent. Cheap
rent; free water.

'Next mall irom the Coast will be
per Warrimoo, due to arrive next
Tuesday afternoon.

Horn's bakery supplied Tim
Star with a liberal allowance of
fine hot cross buns.

Rev. Romig preaches tonight on
"Reunion" and illustrates the sub
ject by use of the chart.

The rehearsal of the Y. M. C. A.
orchestra last night was kept up
until alter 10 o'clock.

Meetings of the Fourth House at
J. S. Martin's are now held in
caucus behind closed doors.

Louis K. McGrew has succeeded
T. E Wall, resigned, as head book-
keeper at the Custom House.

H. Hackfeld & Co. have Califor-
nia red bricks and English fire
bricks for sale at special rates.

Company B, N. G. H., will not
challenge D for a match shoot until
after the minstrel show is .over.

So far, one Portuguese has ac-

cepted the offer of the Sugar
Planters Association for plantation
work.

Thomas E. Wall left the Custom
House on Wednesday to enter
actively into his stationery busi-

ness.

Morgan will sell three horses,
two phaetons and one surrey to-

morrow at noon, in front of his
salesroom.

On account ol the Minstrel enter
tainment there will be no French
dinner at the Eagle House tomor-
row evening.

The Woman's Board of Mission
receive Japanese women at the Ly-
ceum at 2 p. m. Miss Talcott will
address them in Japanese.

The choir of the Second Congre
gation, St. Andrew s Cathedral,
rehearsed 'The Messiah at Dr.
McGrew's Thursday evening.

When B presents its play the
female characters will be assumed
by a couple of the handsomest
members of Capt. White's

- -

Hollister Drug Co. have one of
their show windows filled with
''Selvyt,' the new polishing cloth.
It comes in three sizes: 15, 25 and
50 cents.

I'KRSONAL.

Capt. H. C. Austin returned to
Hilo by the Kinau this morning.

Senators Baldwin and Horner
left this morning for a visit to their
respective homes on Maui.

Mrs. J. Iightfoot and children
will return next Friday from an ex'
tended visit to Mahukona.

R. J. Moore, of Lewers & Cooke's
lumber department, left yesterday
on a visit to bis home In Iowa.

MANOA LOTH,

Choloe IleiMeDce I'roparty to Ue Bold
at Auction,

The Manoa lots to be sold at
auction by Morgan next WeducS'
day are pieces of one of the finest
Honolulu suburban tracts. They
are high and dry, commanding a
view of the sea and city and are
within easy distance. Property in
that vicinity is choice and rapidly
increases in value. There are maps
at Morgan's, but it would well pay
anyone looking for a residence site
or an Investment to have a look at
the lots tomorrow or Sunday. They
are just above Montana s pljKe.

To Opon the ttouta.
A first class local company of

amateur performers have engaged
the opera house for the first week
after its completion, and will open
it wltn a popular drama. The pro-
ceeds will go towards the expense
of supplying extra stage scenery of
tue most improved patterns as a
testimonial to Mr. W. G. Irwin. It
is calculated that these entertain
ments will be nut on in Tulv. Two
other companies have spoken for the
opera house for July and August.

For Dread and Pastry'
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.
Union Fttd Co., Sole Agents.

FAVORS SINGLE TAX.

AN AllOOMENT IN IIEIIALP OP A

rnnrosEo ststkm.

Let Industry be Knroaraseil llrltlsli
Protection of Cltlf ens and State

lllthll.

Honolulu, April 3.
Stak Nkwspapkk: This com'

muuity would be an earthly para'
dise, in fact if we could induce our-

selves to be content with a simple
means of taxation. Many people
are opposed to innovations, simply
because they are such and that is
really the only cause for the oppo
sitiou of intelligent men to the
adoption of the single tax system
when a little inquiry would prove
absolute justice, simplicity and ct'
fectiveness.

The present system is excessively
a tax on industry, a premium on
idleness on the one hand, and an
incentive to land grabbing on the
other. I will not attempt anything
iurther than to illustrate by a tew
figures the difference between the
present method and single tax,
showing the way in which the Gov
ernment now raises money off a
certain tract of land all suitable for
cultivation but only a portion actu-
ally occupied in this manner. Area
of tract, 1,000 acres, suitable for
crop growing. Abstract from pres-
ent tax accounts.
00 acres under cultivation, at

150 ner ncro t 11.000
40 acres leasehold at 8 times ren-

tal, at 40 per acre 1.C00
Improvements, wagons, mules,

tools, machinery, etc 1.400
000 acres "pasturo1' land at 5

per ncre 4,ijw

Total valuation $10,500

Tax on land. 1000 acres at 5...
Tax on industry

5,000
11,500

Total 10,600

Government realization, $165.
The entries under single tax on

the same property would read about
as follows: 1,000 acres of land, class
A (suitable for fruit production) at
$16.50 per acre, $165.00.

It this system cannot be adopted
now, let us at least make an effort
in that direction and by all means
get rid of the abortive method of
taxing that "growing crop." As

suggestion in line with these
thoughts I would propose taxing
lands under a rating to be estab-
lished after classification. Then
if you must tax industry levy the
tax on its product. Put on export
duty on all goods sent abroad and
take care of local consumption by
a system of checks readily devised,
but for the sake of "progress" let
us get out of the old rut of educat-
ing men in the arts of deception.

Ureat Britain recognizing this
fact has inaugurated a system of
taxation on foreign investments by
British subjects. A teccnt decision
even goes so far as to allow a tax
on moneys borrowed in America to
increase the effectiveness of a plant
operated on American soil. An-
other pointer that can be taken
trom the same source at this time is
the proposed abrogation of the
commercial treaty with Germany
in order to better conserve the in-

terests of British Colouies in their
trade relations with the mother
country, the argumeut being that
loreign producers and dealers in
foreign goods must suffer for the
benefit of colonial producers and
shippers. Votbk.

Hawallau Stamps Wanted,
Highest cash prices for Hawaiian

stamps. Good advance on 1 cent
green (sheets). C. V. Sturdevant
at French Boss Candy Store.

A nice Mill at Kanaolie la De
stroyed.

At I o'clock this morning the
rice mill of the Lee Sing Wai Co.,
at Kaneohe, was discovered to be
on fire. In an hour the building,
together with too lbs nf ricp 1

bags and all the mill machinery,
was in ruins. 1 ue Kaneonc water-buck-

brigade turned out and suc-
ceeded in saving the adjoining
bouses. It is understood that the
property destroyed is fairly well
covered by insurance.

1 he origin of the fire is a mys
tery. A member of the rice mill
firm telephoned into town this
morn i lie that an enemv had burned
the mill. The concern, with the
plantation, was operated by a hui
of Chinese, most of whom live at
Waikiki-kai- . Thev will rebuild
the mill at once.

Easter Eggs at The Elite.

A ritAVKB.

Sampla of the 1'etltloai of tba Sanata
Chaplain.

Following is the invocation of-

fered in the Senate by Chaplain
Peck one morning this week:

We thank Thee Eternal Father
for all the blessings and mercies.
which have crowned our days. We
would more constantly keep in
mind mat, an mat we have and are.
is from Thee. Help each one of us
in our dealings with our fellow men,
to snow more ot tue Spirit ot love,
sympathy and helpfulness, than we
have ever before; so shall we be more
like Thee. Grant Thy guidance
for the work of this day and may
Thy blessing follow it Amen.

Doet a l'lauo Interest TouT

If so, do not fail, to visit Kerr's
on Queen street and spend $2.50,
you will then secure a guessing
blank, and it may be the means of
your winning that "Celebrated
New England Prize Piano." Only
a few more days to run.

Keglmantal Uall Commutes,
At a meeting last evening of alt

the officers of the First Regiment,
the two majors and the command-
ing officers of each company were
made hall managers so far as use
of the new stage and fittings is
concerned. D bears two portions
of the original cost, which amounts
to over $400. Several applications
have already been made for use of
the bouse.

Illllous Colic.
Persons who are subject to attacks of

bilious colic will be pleased to know
that prompt relief may be had by talc-
ing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
UUrrhira Remedy, It acts quickly and
can always be depended upon. In
many cases the attack mar be Drevent.
ed by taking this remedy as toon as the
nrsi inuication of the disease appear.
23 and (0 cent bottles for sale bv all
Druggists and Dealers Benson, Bhitii
a- Ai.t Agents, tor .1 1,

THfc HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 1896.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Litest U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure
RECORD OF AN ADMIRAL

A FlnllTKH COMINO TO TI1K NOKTM
PACIFIC STATION.

To IlelleTO the lloyal Artliur-A- n ActtvA
Fervlce Commander At

Victokia, Mar. 20. Advices
from England say Her Majesty's
ship Iuipericuse, which Is to relieve
the Royal Arthur as Dritish flag'
ship iu the North Pacific, entered
commission at Portsmouth 011 the
12th itist., and will sail (or Ksqui-niau-

April 1st. Admiral Palliser,
whose flag she carries, is known as
a lighting commander, having seen
hard service and won considerable
distinction in the Crimea.

He was engaged iu the bombard
ment of Homarsuud, participated in
five hostile movements in the Black
Sea and displayed especial valor iu
the night attack on bebastopol. He
has also seen active service while
Commodore at Hong Kong, and has
never yet failed to make a strong
fight whenever fighting had to be
done.

The Iuipericuse, which is a sister
ship to the Warsprite, has beeii re-

cently entirely refitted and is now
one of the most modem armed ves-
sels among Britain's fighting cruis-
ers, The Royal Arthur will leave
for home as soon as her successor

Knornion Hale.

We have had an enormous sale
of our silks and those who are in-

tending to buy have only today
and tomorrow leftiu which to take
advantage of the reduction in prices.
Below cast. Iwakami, Hotel St.

TIM VI5LEKS.

Iteililenti t,r lluuolulii to Make Kattoded
Trlpa.

Misses Mabel and Mary Ena,
daughters of John Ena, left by the
Mariposa Thursday afternoon for
New York City. They are accom-panin- g

their uncle, Dr. A. B. Car-

ter, to his home iu the American
metropolis. The young ladies will
enter college iu the East, and will
be away two years.

Julius Hoting and lamily were
also passengers by the Mariposa.
They go to Germany. Mr. and
Mrs. Hoting will be away six
months. Miss Hoting will enter
school in Germany and will be away
three years.

Sale of Seats.
Tickets for the minstrel perform

ance are still going lively. It is

not now believed that any will be
left to be sold at the door. The
audience will be composed of some
of the most prominent people oi the
Islands. Another lull dress re
hearsal was held Thursday evening,
and will be repeated tonight. The
entertainment will undoubtedly be
the best of its kind ever witnessed
in Honolulu.

Made Her Feel Well.
The physician was surprised to

find the head of the household at
the door with a shotgun.

"Why, what's the matter?"
stammered the doctor.

"That there Seattle beer you give
my wife, she says is makin' her
feel like a new woman, and I want
you to understand that no new
woman business goes in this house.
Fust thing I know she'll be out
makin' speeches."

For sale at Criterion saloon.

Good Performance Continue fly tlia
ew Combination,

Just as the circus opened its doors
Thursday evening, showers began
and kept up for nearly an hour.
For this reason the house was not
a heavy one. Nothing daunted,
however, Messrs. Price & Burns
scored a triumph iu a fine program.
Owing to rehearsals of new features
for comiug entertainments there
will be no performance this even-
ing. Matinee at 2 tomorrow after-
noon. No circus at night. Mr.
Price will leave by the next steam
er for San Francisco to bring down
new talent.

A Oreat Schema.
Spend that dollar with Wall,

Nichols Co; you might get the
Fischer Fiauo.

Rlrcst Lighting-- .

The Hawaiian Electric Company
has not yet presented to the Govern
ment its final proposition to take
over the valley light works and fur
nish light for the streets of Hono
lulu. Manager Hoffman has re
quested ot the Minister of Iuterior
specifications as to style and Ioca
tiou ot some sixty new llguts it Is
purposed shall he put In.

TIIK INVOLUTION

Of medicinal neents is eraduallv relesrat
inff the herbs,' pills, draughts
aim vegeianie extracts 10 tue rear anil
hrlnirlnir into ireneral uso the nleasant
and effective liiiuid laxative, Hvrup of
Figs. To get the true remedy see that it
is manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co. only. For sale by all leading
druggists.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

aold Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.

DH

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
K pure Crape Cream of "t attar Powder. Fice
fiom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
uuds anu me nomes, nr. rnce s vreim
liaks--g rowder Holds us supremacy.

40 Year th Standard.
LEWIS L CO, .KITS, HONOLULU, H. I,

FOR CO. DRILLS AGAIN.

UKNKRAL OIlDKIt.t FKOM
UUAIITKIIN.

A Word to Olflcer and Men Cod
tant Attention It Ite-- 1

red.

GriNitRAi, Okdkks No. 13.
Headquarters First Regiment,

N. G. II.
Honolulu, R.H., Apr. 3rd, 1896

Owing to the unsettled state of
the weather, battalion drills will be
suspended for the present, and com
pany drills will be resumed.

The Colonel hopes .that the offi
cers and officers
will exert themselves with their
men, to secure a full attendance at
each drill, and he feels certain that
the men themselves will see the
necessity for turning out in full
force, in order to keep up the hich
standard of excellence, which com
petent judges have already accord-
ed them.

Although the second and tourth
weeks of the month are. the drill
weeks, no objection will be made to
the companies drilling on other
nights.

Remember, that it is only by con
stant drill and discipline, that any
military force is made powerful and
efficient, and it is the only way by
which the officers and men are kept
in touch with each other, and the
morale oi the regimental maintained.

By command of Colonw, Mo
Lkan.

J. M. Camaua, Jk.
Capt. and Acting Adjutant.

Headquarters First Regiment,!
N. G. H. I

Honolulu, R. II., April 3, '96.
GrmitKAL Okdkks No. 14.

To aid the company commanders
iu securing a lull attendance at drill,
the Colonel would suggest that
companies be divided up into
squads, each in charge of a non-
commissioned officer, whose duty it
will be to loot tlieir squads up,
and urge attendance, or report in
the cases of sick or delinquents.

By command of
Coi.ONiii. McLkan.

J. M. Camaka, Jr.,
Captain and acting Adjutant.

Customs Service,

Four guards have been dismissed
from the working force of the Cus-

tom House, the object being to re
duce the number ol
men employed. In future fewer
men will be kept on, and they will
be paid good wages.

A Famous Itrew,
The Royal, Pacific and Cosmo

politan saloons have on sale the
celebrated Pabst Milwaukee draught
beer. It is one of the finest in the
world and its excellent qualities
have gained for it an enviable

Italnfall.
The total rainfall at Punahou for

March was 6.84. Honolulu city,
Fort and King, 3.49. Abundant
showers fell at Hamakua during
the mouth, the total fall registering
8.82 inches.

Want ft rUno?
Wall, Nichols Co. piano coupon

In this issue; read it and then cut it
out. Send in your guess; you may
win a Fischer piano.

Fireman to Weil.

Tom Morrisey, driver of No. 2

fire engine, left by the Mariposa for
his own home iu Detroit, Mich.
He will be gone seven months or
more. Tom nas ueen succeeded at
No. 2 bv Walter Disney, driver of
the hose wagon at No, 1 ; Disney is
succeeded by James Wallace, a new
man 111 the department. Mr. Mor-

risey will be married in Michigan.

Go to the Woman's Erchancre for a
noon lunch. Homo made proviaiona of
all kinds, bread, cake, pfe, doughnuts,
rolls, pol, hot tea, etc. 111 King sireot,
Minca 1 rum uuhi 10 i:ju.

81ep la th klod ph)lela&
Forever at our call.

To comfort U her mintoo.
Whatever Mora befall.

In hotel or In palace.
Where terror reigns or maltc
She hot tin her ucred challo

And teals the eyea of all.

Sleep U as tweet aa luntner
And cornea aa falla the drtNo atiarea can overcome her.
To man ahe'a ever true.

She atllla the itrlfe of foe men,
She aoothea both prince and yeoman.
Her braaM, ia barred to I to man,

tier favor mortals sue.

Bleep Is a hlsh born maiden,
(J ueen almoner of nltfhtj

Bweet dreams with which she's Uvdea
Put all our cares to flight.

II er face Ufjark, yet tender,
Ulrt with supernal splendor,
Into bar arms surrender

The weary, nor Id worn wight.

She brews for all a lotion
Wherein we quench our woeai

Majestic, mild her motion
As round the world she roes.

The sick all wait her pleasure.
The poor man dreams of treasure.
The busy man has klaure;

To all aha brings repose.

fclf ep hath a gracious garden.
Then asphodel doth blow.

Pale popples plead for pardon.
Hare herbs, rich spices grow.

Here, freed from each day's burden.
With Joy and ease for guerdon.
We rest as blithe as bird on

The leaves that linger low.

Snng refuge from the daytime.
Safe shelter from the storm.

Our dearest dreams have playtime.
Oar fancy range takes form.

Like rain to thirsty flowers.
That droop for pearly showers.
Bleep shields us through dark hours

And guides us, safe and warm.

Large gifts she lends the dreamer
His genius then holds swayt

And high 11 bards estaem her
And prefer her to the day.

Good luck attends the Invert
Ilia lady's face will hover
In fancy, while stars cover

The earth that's grim and gray.

Bleep queens It o'er the water.
Her sway Is o'er the landt

Death claims her as a daughter,
The fairest ot his band.

Serene, benign, immortal,
11 y her fair. Ivory portal,
Bhe waits for every mortal

To grasp him by the hand.
James K. KlnaalU.

When ma shall sit upon TUounlit's farthest
h.ljht,

Acolsvtineiira guidon, hoping thtnra to aes.
At last, all ksowladga jlaldad to his slgtit

UnvtUad by mystsrr.

That Yantae point vlll onljr show to hlni
Flash nshubsTond whoea utmost aOga apptaj

UoN lortx psaki, which, Lr tUU oulilnss Jim,

ALL ALONG TIIK DOCKS.

INCOMING STKAMI'.llS lll:i'OISI Till'.
TOIl.M

I.lk.tllt. llama llallltwnnil ami
llnwtleii Nrw Rrliooritr

Muriel.

The steamer Kauai brought a big
load of sugar from the Garden Isle
tins morning.

The bark 1'iut Isenbcrg is receiv-
ing sugar from the James Makee at
Irmgartl wharf.

The steamer J. A. Cummins ar
rived at noon from the other side of
tlic island with sugar.

The bark Holliswood has hauled
out from Soreusou's wharf to load
sugar for Sail I'raneisco.

The steamer Kc An Hou left for
Kilauea yesterday afternoon. She
will return on Sunday morning.

The Transit is consigned to
Tuco. II navies & Co. She
brought about 800 tons of general
merchandise.

The steamer I, ikelike arrived this
morning wilh S.Ooo bags of sugar,
l'ine weather was experienced on
the return trip.

RMIIKII.

The new schooner Mur
iel made a good run of 4,200 miles
from La Libertad, San Salvador, to
lionoipu in 22 days.

The steamer Kauai emptied part
of her sugar into the schooner Win.
Uowuen. The schooner will likely
leave for San Francisco tomorrow.

The Norwccian bark Mamretbe
took iu the remainder of her ballast
and water supply this morning.
She will leave for the Sound this
afternoou.

The schooners I.uka and Kauikc- -
aouli arrived last night from Ha-
waii. The first named brought
No. 1 sugar for the bark Andrew
Welch, and the latter No. 2 suar
for the New York fleet.

The steamer Likelikc will leave
for Olawalu, Ookala and I'aauhau
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
She will take mail and passengers
only for Mahukona.

The schooner Transit.
Captain Jorgensen, was towed into
port this afternoon, 22 days from
San Francisco. She brings a gen-
eral cargo and will return to the
Coast with sugar.

The steamer Kiuau departed for
Maui and Hawaii at 10 o'clock this
morning. She took nine passen-
gers for the Volcano. The weather
was fine and passengers will be
sure of an enjoyable trip.

The big ship Roanoke is out of
sight again. The tug Kleu offered
to go out and tow the big ship into
port for 1(500, but the agents would
give no more than $300. She will
likely arrive off port within the
next two days.

The schooner Muriel.
Captain N. P. Carlson, arrived at
Honoipu 1st mst., 22 days from I.a
Libertad, San Salvador, in ballast to
R. R. Hind. The Muriel will have
immediate dispatch with a full load
of sugar, 850 tons, for San Francis
co, to be followed by the John G.
Nonh for the same port.

The schooner John G. North.
Captain Rasmusseu, arrived at Ho-
noipu, Hawaii. 31st ult., 17 days
from San Francisco, with a cargo of
general mercuauuise, consigned to
Theo. H. Davies & Co. Consignees:
K. K. Hind, Hawaiian Mercantile
Co., Niulii plantation, Union Mill
Co. and Puehuehu Planting Co.

I'ASHKNtiKHN.

From Kauai, ncr atmr Kauai. Anrll
3 Sire F W Glado, child and servant,
anas urcene, J n. 1'ariey unu ;i deck pas
sengers.

From Hawaii, per stmr Likellke, Apr
'! w 1". . 1 if,,!..! n .1.1.

DEPARTED.

For Slauiand Hawaii, ner stmr Kinnu.
April 3 Volcano: Sire Ilarlol, DrUreen,
Ur Marv Green. J K C'llve. H A Warner.
E II Foil, A II Fell, J J Flster, Dr Iiow- -

kcr. Way porta: John Dower, Slisi Ly-
man. Theo Wolir.J T llrown. J W Here- -

strom, II Saltraann, Dr Friedlander. W
w Apana, Jim Ahrens and family, W Y
norner, 11 - uaiuwin, aire 11 .Mccorrls
ton. Slisa Lucas. C J Falk nml about 40
deck.

AllltlVAI.I.

FitlDAY, Apr 3
Stmr Kauai, llrulin, from Kauai.
Stmr James Makee, Peterson, from

Kauai.
Stmr Kilauea Hou, Everett, from

Hawaii.
Stmr Likellke, Weir, from. Hawaii.
Scbr Luka, from Hawaii
Schr Kautkcaouli, from Koholalele.
Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson, from

Koolau.
Am Bclir Transit, Jorgensen, from San

Anr 2
Stmr Kn Au Hou, 'for

tuiAuea.

Townsend.

Thursday.
Thompson,

FniDAV. 3
Nor bark Slargaretlie. Waaler, for

Port
Stmr Klnau. Clarke, for Slaui and

Hawaii.

VKSSKI.1 LKAV1NQ TOMOHIKIW.

Stmr Likellke. Weir, for Olowalu.
Oonkala Hnd I'aauhau.

mmr miauca linu, I'.veroM, or
rtunaiau, uoicaia anu

Ex Kilauea Hon, from Hawaii. Anr
34353 bgs sugar mid 40 lid cattle.

Ex James Makee. from Kauai. 3
2tW3 bga sugar.
Ex Likellke. from Hawaii. Anr 3

PCOO tigs sugar.
Kx Kauai, from Kauai. Anr a KM

uga sugur.
Ex schr Luka 1700 bga sugar.
Ex schr Kaulkenouli 2010 bga sugar,

iruiw, uuenoKeu, oy using Antliernie
linn ami In bIt nintillia llav l lu.
natural in apieurance and taste bs when
irBfc inusuii,

MAHHIKII

kat Iii this city
Anril I. iSilfi. hv Hip Hir II ill
Ilirnie, C. V. K. Dove to I'loreuce
l'.. Monsarrat, bolu of this city

A Clraud Featura
Of Hood's Sarsaparllla is while it purl- -

He luu niuui and sends It coursing through
tho veins full ot richness and health, It also
miliaria new me and vigur tu uverv function
if the ImkIv, Hence the expm-i- un Mioften
iiearu; 'lushrs ttantaiiariiia made a new
liersou or me. it oereuiiiea that tired feel
ing so common now

Hood's IMIls ,mro)v vegeuble r- -
fectly hannleas, alwus reliable and lene--
nciaj

1x1 iitiM

Anr

Anr

that

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing

4

IV3-w- - Advortlaumuiita,

Nolice.

Tim undersigned hereby sire notice
Mini they nrtVH lormeu n special partner
ship under the firm name (if tin. Knme
nnniena liner and Mnegar Works
lni.oin.1 am fllfn. .1. l IT"- - . nunc, n.. cvi , .11 uiriiuiuiu,
Island of Oahu, for I lie purpose of
iiinuiiiiii-Miriii- "'"i Belling ciuer nnu
vlneirar, with Mr. Herman Sittenfleld
as general partner nml Mr. (I. I., Ham
eon as special partner.

Dated Honolulu, April 1, 11399.
fl.10 It

jYotice.

I'ursunnt tn .in order nf flm IUinr.1 fif
.'upline, iiiiuiH 111 mi ujieii meeiingiii
me iiooru, uwn tue 41 or April. A. I),
let"), iiotlrp is hereliv clven that 1

Slierlnl MeetlriL' of the Sl.x t linhlnrj nf
TIIK KAI'IOI.ANI I'Altlv ASSOCIA.
TION Iran been called by the Hoard of
I'lreianrs. 10 iki ne l unon trie ,111 i nv
of April, A. I) , lWW.Ht 10 o'clock, u. 111.,

lit tllO olllcea of Will. CI. Irwin At Com.
panj;, Ltd., Fort Street, Honolulu, to
consider mid act uion the following
proposition, 10 wu: 10 release and con
vey tntlie Hawaiian Government for n
Public Park the leaseholds and other
properly lielonglng to the Association,
forming part of or connected with the
property and eslato known us Kaplolanl
Park, nml to transact such other lus.
turn aa may lw brought before .aid
meeting,

W. St. OlFFAHI),
Secretary

Kaplnlani Park Association.
Honolulu, April S, 1MI6. H:!0--

Change of Law Finn.
HAItTWEI.L, T1IUKSTON STAN-E-

liavo dlssohiil their law Partner-d- p

Starch 31t. Sir. ll.ntuell
lualning il II ices over llisliop'a
Hank nml Jlcssre Thurston Stanley
1110

by

C.

.t

on
in

&

and

vlng to the unices formerly occupied
Sir. Hutch, on Kaahumanu slreei.

hero they will do busineiw together
nder t lie firm namo of

THUHyrON A STANLEY,
nix-s- t

nil

re.

Notice.

uring the tvtnpornry nlisence of Bill.
WINAM. Mr. II.... I. 1- .-

ithorlzcd to act as manager of nurllrm
to sign our linn name.

YUEN KEE & CO..
Honolulu, March 28, 1MM. UCfl.Iw

Assignee's Sale.

Tlin l linvlm. I ....... .....
lointed Asslcrnee of tlm Fwtnt., ,,r ta.w
llerlelnittiin, ft bankrupt, hereby notifies

11 01 1110 said rotate to present
heir claims, duly authenticated, to the
ndersigned, mid all persons Indebted

the said Fstaln nr re.n.iul,.l mnLn
immediate payment to the undersigned
t mcoiiicu ni ,nen ,v unmnson.

PAUL MUIILENDOUF,
issignee Eetttte of Henry Ilertelmann.
Honolulu, April 1, 1890. U2ij.3t

Grand Easter Dinner.
SUNDAY, APRIL D, 1800.

AT TIIK

New Market Restaurant,
.tltrcliant Ht , near Alakea.

llolled Turkey and Ojaters,
' RoaBt Turkey and Cranlicrrien,

Itoast Pig and Apple Sauce,
California and Hawaiian Game,

rin, Ktc.
Celery, Caullllowcr, Asparagus.

Lnglish Plum Pudding.

to 8 p.

Y. H. C. A. ORCHESTRA,

V". Shi a C. ..V.. HATI,,

Thursday Evening, April 9
T1CKKTM 00 CF..NTS.

ttSfmd I'ltonUAM I.ATKII

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

Inr.ru nml con ..irk lit ma IlwtlliiiL Ifinitn
fcituaU) on the corner nf I.uimlUu anJ Keau.
muku fctnt-Un- pnwent CMvuiiltM ly the
utnierKiniMl.

iiuuMi contains: 1st Hour Uisittinic llomt.
I ISM Uck.iiik, Hall, Dining Hoom, Kowlng
lloom. Hatll Ilonm. I'nntrv and Kitiltfii.
Ilttl witli Kloclri.' LlL'lit ffiturtw throuch.
out; tutUmt V. C. ami all linjrovwl nanitary
mm unlet mmemewt., wu me ii noor
thorn Ia unu lririre room toil tabid for Heuunl
room, .iirwrv or IMllianl Kuoin, (hIw.Mx30).

ino oinuuitu nirx oi 'j tttTvni.tv
rooniM, waali housu, carriage ami stable
uuif.v arruntTMi ui i im tMin tOiirLtm

ioi, Mze uxnAi( well mill out ami plant I

mm rruit nuu unuiinoiuui ireon.
tor teniwapi-l- to

. . C. A. PEACOCK.

TO LET.

Completely Furnished Cottage

In liest Locality, containing U Itooms,
Kitcnen, nam, etc.

Inquire of
BRUCE WARING A. CO.,

2J tf Fort Street, near King.

WAIKIKI BEACH PREMISES

TO LEASE.

The premises aituateil between the
seosiile resiliences of Sirs. T. II. Ilobron
and V. A. Keliaefer. now occunlcil bv
Sir. U. J. Waller. The bouse consists
of parlor, three bedrooms, ilininc room
anil kitchen, paitly furnished, Tu be
ieast,i tor a ear or more; pocsesstoii to
ne given on or alter April 10th.

Appiy to
K!Mwk V. A. SCilAKI'KI!

A Large Stock

California

Red Bricks

English Firebricks
roll BALK AT

SPECIAL RATES

Hackfeld & Co

BIG -

Minstrels
Saturday,

A Pit I L 4th, at 8 P. St.,
AY THE DRILL SHED

Interlocutor W. H. Iloogs.
II.... it it 1 I I . . - r.win's 11, viiriiH:K, iiiiu,. jvr

shiner, J. W. Thompson, J. SIcUulre.
Tamljo u. J. (Jrdwar. Henrv Vlerrn.

C. II. Itamsay, C, Charlock.
Overture The Tinkers' Chorus from

ICohln Hood .... . ...Coinnanr
Who cut dem watermelons down?

I. Vletra
The New Dully J. A. Thompson
I Want Yer. Mali Honcv. C. Charlock
Say Au Itcvoir W. Cuulho
.Man Angellnii. t has. Uvershiner
Hit Parents Haven't Keen Him Since

Sweet Katie SIcCoy J. SIcGuire
Anchored Ilenj. Jonei
Darktnwn Colored Hand.. (J. J. Urdwav
Standing on the Corner, W. II. Charlock
Only a Tanglo of Curls W. II. Hooga
r male The Awkward equal

Characters by tin Com any.
OLIO.

Dr. It. 1. Moore with his Kindergarte 1

Class win instruct and nruuse
the audiencu.

A Page from a Chinese Opera Vlerr
nmi jacuson.

Hell mil Muiical Act In which U. J,
Urdway will bring music from Iwth
known and unknown instruments.

Terminating with u laughable skil on
THE OOTHENHKItG SYSTEM,

or
HONOLULU UP TO DATE.

SYNOPSIS OF PLAY.
Scene 1. A Governmnent tavern un.

der the new law. showini; the evils of
drink, mid a way to dodge the Govern-
ment. Dr. Podgers and llanjo Pete
cause consternation.

Scene 2. Iu front of the Star odlce.
Arranging for a ball lit the Sunflower
Club. Jim Oldboy from Kaneohe,

Seeno 3. Interior of Sunllower Club.
Arrival of the guests. The dance Ik
gins, llanjo Pete makes trouble. Hap-
py time among thu niggers. Curtain.

930-t-

Hawaiian Ciecu.
PUICE ,t HUliNS Sole Proprietor:

Full Program.
On Saturday, April 4.

Positively the last nnnearance of th
Company prior io their depaiture for
Kauai,

Grand Free Performance
on the High Tight Itoo by C,
WlLMAlH nt 2 o'clock

Doors open at 2:30 p. m.; commence
at a p. m.

Admission all parts, Children,
IO cts.

fareuts or guardian accompanying;
children, DO els, to chairs.

JAMES W. PItlCE, Manager.

NEW CANE CAR
Built according the latest urincinlH

of car construction; simple; does away
with the numerous laborers now re
quired. Cars can I hi seen active
operation at i.wa und waiauae.

C.

to

to

In

Kslliuales (llteu on Any Ulod of Car
Cuustructlon.

J. 7. HUCHeS,
V. O. lioz ss. .it lti:il.Ir:it.

it

TAKE AN OUTIIG

) i m

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:45 p. m., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS!
1.1 Cl 2.1

I'earl Citv f 75 M
Ewa Plantation 1 00 7.1
Waianae 1 60 I l!.'i

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for '
Fine Printing.

Strong
March
Winds

coughs
colds iu their track. Dettcr
prepared for colds by having a
i;ood medicine like Putnam's
Cherry Cough Comfort handy
to take. 1 he
good people of
these Islands
lind in it one
of the best of
Cough Medi-
cines. They re.
commend it to
their friends.
It .is not un-

pleasant to take.
Relic! is

I mm the
lirst dose.
You want the
best. Insist on

Uamuir

iiMTT

Class

leave and
be

Ir.?UTMAM

CH(RRY f
COUGH

Cotuott
-- sunt -

Coujr.S,Coit

tir..firpiMf

"niot m

lljC

I MV.ia, W

having Putnam's, because it has"
cured others, .and will be most
likely to cure you. Get a bottle
today of

UUIJUUI! JJIIIMI 1 11 1

MSfl



Day

Kon ...

Wed
rhur..
rri--.
Hun..

Hit

TIDK SUN AMI MOON.

p.m. L.m. n.m. ti.m.
Jl(l-1f- i ll

fVtO V52

MMI.Y H.JS' IUM (Wlftl

Lust Quarter of the moon on 4th at h.
M m, p. m.

tides moon phme are siren In Ktnn
dard time. tlmpi nf sun and moon rlslnie

setting belna siren for all ports In the
irrnupandln local time, tn which the reflec-
tive correction" to Standard Timet ai'i'Uctible
to each ilifTerent p rt should Iw mmlo.

The standard Time Whittle mmnds at I2h,
0ra,OA. (mtdntght) Greenwich time, which
lh. 80m. p.m. ol JIanalltn Standard Time

MKTKOUOLOUIUAL KKCMHtl).

Hf Oovernment Hurreri I'ultlUhed
Kerj Monday,

Mou
Tne.
Wil
Thll
Fil.

BAHOM. TURK.

u.
3l,:n li Iso on

.10.1-- 1.03
"l..Tll.l8':l.ll)
111 31.Z! M
--3 .!.- -

a w.is ;w.m
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r
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II
H.m.
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fi.ifl

ftJW

the
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!
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1

it

ci ?8
0.1 71 0 It
01 r.l o.mi
61 ;s ilxi
04 71 O.lWi
on 72 0.M;
05 7.1

.l.vatlon but not for latitude.

OiHD RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
.Imiu-r- y

TIIA1N- -

E I
3 A

It
UImA

Honolulu...-:- -

Arrive Walanae

55

P."
in
M
7J
07
IM
HI
05

o

Prom After 189(1.

ta a a
Ch . c

, a

r.M. P.M.
u:15 1:45 lit- - 5:10

in... T.iii

VaIanae....o;4
MlU..7:19
(Mtr...7:f0

Honolulu...8.2J
Freight Tiatns Tawenser

DENIfON,
Superintend nt.

o.a

PS

P.M.

uii...b;iu

isa we

3
0
0
0

ft
II

I A. II.

i i u r.u

i .. .,

LeareIj.ie
Jare Pearl
ATlve

carry accom

t

I

iu i ..i

a -
a

g

3.1! 0.43

t

.
E

1

. e
M 3

1 IT P U. I'M. P.M.
.... liU 4:16
9:10 2KT 8:51 Ul
MS 2IW 4.2-- 5S2

3.U iAt 3:

111

T. C.
I'ass. Tkt.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

THE

e.gl

.nil 31,

si

A.M.

10JA
sill

ha
10.30

At

AND

Occidental & .Oriental Steamship Co.

:4
For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC

Steniuera of tbo above Companios will
call at Honolulu oil their wny to tlie
nbove ports on or about tlie following
dates:

llflitlc Mureh 2M, 1KHI

city of Hloilo Janeiro. ..April 2J,
Doiio May lw. '

June l:i,
" lluelle July V,

' China AiiBUt 0, '
' Coptic .September a,
" City Peklni; "
' October 21,
" Jtlo Ue Janeiro November 19, '
' ' Doric December 111,

l'eru Junuury 11', II

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Stpamprs of the above Companies "fill

toll Unnn1,il nn lltulr wnv from
UongkonK and Yokohama tto the above
port on or aoout tlie following uatea

Gaelic
CUIiia
Coptic
CityoflVkintc.-- .
llelL'lo
Hlo de Jauelni....
Uorlc
Peru
llaellc
China
Coptic
City of Peking....
Beliflo

Passage

round 12

10

a it

Smith,
Gen.

Slinr

I'eru

of

10,181(0
May li,
June 'J,
Juno v,
luly 21,

..August in.
15.

October 12,
0,

December 2,
December 2H.
January 21), 1807

ueuruary iv,

Rates of are as
To YOKO- - TO UOKO

. 11AMA. KOSU.

Cabin 150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 223.00 202.50
Cabin, triD.

months 202,50 310.25
European Steerage 85.00 100.00

full fare will be
10 per cent, olt return fare if

reiurmug wuuiii iwcnc uxu.,v,a.

135-F-
or Freight and Passage apply to

Hackfeld ft Co.
831. tf AGENTS,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for fa. t.
IBM 18S

Apr. 13 Apr. 15

Slay 4 May 9
May 29 June 3
June 22 June 21)

July 11. July 20

THROUGH LINE

3.7

14

j

From San Francisco From Sydney for
lor oyuney. Banrruiiuiscu.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
Alameda, ..Apr. 01 Mariposa.. .Apr. 2
Mariposa. ...May 7 Alameda.. .May 28
Monowai...June 4 I Mariposa. ..June za
Alameda.. .July 2 Monowai...July 2.1

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mall Service.

For Sydney and Ancilaiil:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"ALAMEDA"

Of the Steamship Company will
le due at from Han fran
Cisco on or about

April Oth,
And will leave for the above porls with
Mail and Passengers on or about that
date.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from ayuney anu
Auckland on or aiiout

April 2nd,

....April

September

November

Follows:

1173.00

paying
allowed

H.

TIME

Oceanic
Honolulu

Occanlo

and I will hare prompt deaflUcli witli
Mails and Passengers lor the above port

Tlie undersigned are now prepared;
to issue

TDrtrli Tickets to all Points in the

United States.

For further particulars regarding
Freight or rassage, appiy to

Wm.G.lrwiHftCo.L'd,
OENEHAL AOENTF,

tilde and Seok.
A pastime In which nil thocntsilo-ligh- t

Is hide and seek behind the pll
lows of a bed or sofa. Iu tho drawing
roam there nro soma old f.mhloned di-

vans against tho wall with Hdvernl cush-
ions sot nprtght, wlilcli hnvo been the
playground of generntion. of pots; the
mothers begin by playing with their
kittens, tho kittens keep It np together,
and teach It to younger aetn. The point
of the game is which (hall see tho other
first and snrprle her by a cuff 011 the
nose, which stands for "I spy." When
two play, It is simple enough, but wheu
thore are three or four one always ro
mains outside tho cushions to seek, and
by degrees tho llttlo pink nnsod white
faces poep between tlie cushions with
the Inimitable nud provooitivo expres-
sions of n kitten at play, mid the seeker
Is surprised by n tap. If be on the
alert, the hider sometimes vanishes, nnd
tometlmes they try which can get with-
in tho other's guard and give tho first
whack.

M'llss was particularly fond of hldo
and seek, nnd established a mode of
playing it with us whllo we wero at
dinner. Sho would hldo on tho window
sill behind the long winter curtains
which nro dropped in the evening, nud
would peep out at one side or between
them and mow, popping back again as
we called, "I boo you." Shonover tired
of this slipping unseen from window to
window to vary tho surprise until we
had more than enough of it. Temple
liar.

Mrh McSwat's Husband. Rnrrfestlon.
"The Woman's club is going to dis-

cuss parliamentary law tomorrow even-
ing, Ullllger," remarked Mrs. McSwat,
"and I don't think I shall go. I don't
take any interest in it."

"Parliamentary law, Lobelia," said
Mr. McSwat magisterially, "Is some-
thing you can't know too much about.
Yon ought to familiarize yourself thor-
oughly with Its usages. A clear under-
standing of parliamentary law," he
wont on, warming with his subject,
"would bo useful in all the relations of
life. If I wero asked to namo ono thing,
Lobelia, that is calculated to add self
reliance to character, assist in solving
tho problems that arise from day to day,
and make the burden of life loss"

"Now, what is the uso of your going
on like that, Billiger?" interrupted Mrs.
McSwat. "What good would it do me
to study parliamentary law, I'd like to
know!"

"You would loam not to talk when
yon are not in order," repliod Billiger,
burying himself in his newspaper agnin.

And Mrs. McSwat went out to the
kitchen and talked in it loud and y

tono of voice to Bridget for the
next 15 minutes. Chloago Tribune.

A Maater. Conception.
Frcmdo has admirably described the

spirit in which Carlylo views the revo-

lution, the spirit of a Hebrew prophet,
discerning divine retribution on ill do-

ing, and Carlyle himself styles it, in a
letter to Sterling, "a wild, savage book,
itself u kind of French revolution,
It has come hot out of my own soul.
bora in blackness, whirlwind nnd sor-

row. " He thought it had "probably no
chance of being liked by any existing
class of British men," but it speedily
achieved popularity. Mill described it
in this Review as "one of those works
of genius which are above all rules, nud
are a law to themselves," while Kings- -

ley says, "No book, always excepting
Milton, so quickened nnd exalted my
poetical view of man and his history as
that great prose poem, the single epio of
modem days, Thomas'Carlylo's 'French
Revolution. " Westminster Reviow.

EuropV. Holding. In Africa.
Within tho scope of a mugazino arti

ole it is impossible to describe the steps
which France, Germany and It.tly toy.
crully took. A sufficient idea,
may be gained by the carnal reader of
what has been done wheu I ay that
within the last ten years Franco has pc
quired of equatorial Africa about 800,.
000 square miles, iu which thero nro
now 800 Europeans ; Germany, 400,000
square miles; Italy, 647,000 fcquare
miles; and Portugal has now a denned
territory extending over 710,000 square
miles. France, moreover, has been 00

tive farther north, in the Sahara and in
west Africa, and claims rights over
1,000,000 square miles, while Germany,
In southwest Africa and tho Cameroons,
asserts her rule over 540,000 square
miles. Henry M. Stanley in Century.

Aabestu. la U00U.
The invention consists of u prepara

tion of asbestus wool compressed into
tbiu sheets by hydraulic pressure. Those
sheets are then waterproofed on one side
by a special solution, and portions in
sorted into the boots as middle soles,
Asbestus being a nonconductor of heat.
its interpolation into the fabrio of our
boots and shoes in conjunction with a
waterproof material has the effect of
counteracting the Influences of neat, cold
and moisture. Asbestus lined boots can
not creak in wear, and are, besides,
many time more flexible than boots
made in tho ordinary manner. Lastly,
asbestus being a nuncouductor of eleo
tricity, persons wearing boots thus made
may walk over live electrio wires in
perfect safety. Pubho Opinion.

Lighted Cigar, on the Elevated.
"Perhaps it would be too much to ox.

pect the elevated road to enforce its rule
prohibiting the carrying of lighted cigurr
on the cars," said Mr. Bifnngtou, "but
how would it do to amend that rulo so
as to make it prohibit the carrying of
lighted bad oigars and then enforce it?
It would be a difficult thing to do, I
know ; the man who stood on the plat
form to prevent the carrying aboard of
lighted 'twofers' would need to be not
only a oonnoisseur in tobacco,. but an
athlete, too, and even then ho might
innko mistakes In one way or the other,
but it would be an effort iu the right di-

rection." New York Sun.

Aocording to Ov id, tho v hi to anemone
sprang from the tears Venus shed for
Adonis.

BREECHES OF PROMISE
are to be found in our tailor shop,
and they're much less in price than
others chargt. for the same goods
even when they have a whole case
of 'em in court. These breeches
promise to give you more wear for
your money, more style for your
money, more lit for your money man
you ought to get. We call your at-
tention to them so that you'll know
where the easiest placo Is to spend
what you save on your Buit, for
that's a thing we can help you to do
-S-AVK.

Medeiros & Decker
IlOTtL ST. AHLINUTOK 11LOCK.

The ... .

Circumference
of it waist is

measured by tlie belt
that encircles it; tho
beauty of tlie belt in

iiieubiircd by tho Imckln
that fasten, it. We bare
u flock of modern pat-

terns of tho stylish ster-

ling silver, enamel anil
gilt Uiicl.les, Tins and
IMltt, Hut J'ins, Trilby
l)r doc lies mill dido
Combs. Link IliiUon
in unii'iio mid urigiiiul
designs

11KOWN A ICUII15Y
I.;V3, llul.l Kt., Arlluluu Ulack.

CHILDREN
Tnko It willingly. Vor tills reason is
it is extensively jircscribcil nnd

for its ngrccnblo tasto ns
well us for tho excellent results ob-

tained in building nji tho systems of

Hlc, puny, sickly children, particu
larly those troubled with Amentia,
Scrofula, Kickotg and blood nnd bono
diseases gencially. Inadditiontothis

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected nnd tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of

Extracts of Malt nnd
Wild Cherry Hark, makes healthy
flesh and fat, resists diseaso germs
as well as prevents (scrofulous blood
attacking tho lungs, that invariably
ends in Lung Scrofula or Consump-
tion. Cures mado in tho young aro
economical and permanent. Sold by
Uoi.usteji Ditcu Co; Benson, bmhii
& Co; IkmnoN Dncn Co.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

MAIL HKKV1CK,

Htearushltts will leave for and arrive from
caur rancnco on me roiiowing uaies, tin id
elcs of lyf i

AanivK at U'n'lulc
FROM HAN F'CISCjO

oh Vanoocvxh
IKtO

On or About

HcIkIc... Mar tJ
Alameda Apr 9
nusiritim..,.,iprIf 1n.ta.Iun.il-.- Ah. Tl

AnMrnllH May 4
.Marlliosa.N..,.jla' 7
Mltmera- - May 8
Doric May 19

Australia.. ...May 2U

Varrlmoo....June 7
reru June 13
Atlaifntio limn
Alameda luly 2
Mlnwcm. . .Jiilr H

(iaellc July 0
Australia July 17
MnrftK.sM. J nli- an
uiiina
Aarrlmfw..Aii.Ip.IIu
MonowaL...
Coptic......
Australia...
Alio we ra.
Alameda...
Peking....,
Australia.
Wa rri mou
Marlpoaa..
lieldc
Australia...Ml.,,, ......

AUir fl

..auk :
AUtf 10

.AUK 27
.Sept 2
.Kept 4.ept 7

..Sept 24

..fu-p- t i

..Kept
..Oct 8

. .Oct 22
..Oct !t4
--Oct 26
..Nov 7

Australia Nov 16
Monowal.... Nov lt
Hlo de Janeiro. Nov 19
Warrimoo Pec 8
Australia Dec 11
Doric Deo IB
Alameda Pe 17
Miow era.. .Jan 7, 1K97

I.iave Honolulu fob
Ban FranCisco on

Vancouvkiu
180fl.

On or About
Mariposa
itauiic. A In
Australia Apr Jtln. Anas 1

M nowal Apr 30
China May 6
4.isiraun. .. a j-

Warrimoo. May 15
Alameda, ....May 2S

Australia.. ...lune &

si lower June io
Mariposa. . ..Juno 26

June 78
Australia. .....June 29

Warrimoo luly 15

Australia July 20

Monowal July 23
ItclKtc ....July 24
Miowera ..Auk 15

Hiode JauVlro.AUK 19

Alaint'OH 'UK U

Australia Hept 9

Warrimoo.... .Kept 15

Uorlc Hept 15
Mariposa Sept 17

ustralia Oct
Pfru Oct 12

Monowai ...Oct IS
MIoera Oct 15

Australia ocifo.ll,. Vm
Alameda. Nov 12

arrlmoo......iNov 14

AUStMlll .NOV 21
M.lr.i "Wi

faf lf
Miowera........ lec V
Australia Men ib
Coptic Ieci!8

VKSSKLS IN TOUT.

NAVAL VESSELS.
U S S Adams, 8 V.

MEHCHANTMKN.
(Coastera not included in tbl. list.)

Hk Margrethe, Wnnler, Newcastle, NHVT.
Hch Win Homlen, Kjoren, Newcastle, NSW.
Bk Uolliswood, Kniizht, New York.
Ilk 1', ul IsenborK, U iihnnan, New York.
Miss, steam iwckct Morning tjUir, tlarlaud,

South Bea-s- .

Schr Henrietta captured, Victoria,
ilk Andrew Welcli. Drew. S V.
Hk Matilda, Rwensou. Port Townsend.
Ilk Allrt, Grlltitlis, S P.

FOKION VKSSHI.S KXl'KCThU

Am bk Edward May, Hoston. Due
Br k Foxclo e, l'ort Stanley, Duo
81iin HcanoWe. F Due
Ilk Alelrose, Newcastlo Duo
Ger lik Danglers, Iiiuiiiul Due
Kliip t! V Sargent, Newcastle Due
SchrTransit, S F April
Bktne 8 G Wilder, S F April
Haw'n lik II I' Itithet, 8 F April
Bktne W It Dimond. 8 F April
BrigWG Irwin, SF . April 10
Bktne Irmgard, H F April 10
Bk B C Allen, 8 F April 10
Schr F 8 Redfleld, Fort Blakely April IS

NEIOIIDOK1NU roIlTB.
Schr John O North (Honoiixj) S F April
Shin Roderick Dhu lllilo) 8 F April
Brig I.urline (Kahuiui) 8 F April 6
Schr Jennie Wand, (Kahuiui) 8 F April 1

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Presli Saliaxon.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
1 43. 891-t- f

HUSTACE & CO.
UKALERS IV

WOOD Ai com

Also White and Black Saud

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates,

EST Tclcphoni No. 414. ,J
CENTRAL MARKET,

NUUANU STREET,
Is now ireittreil to keep iiicuIb in

A 1 condition in tlie Hkw mode:
C'OOI.Klt

COUNED I'OUK,
CimNED HEKF.

COUNKI) TONOUEH... - r iiKMii roiiK - - .
HAUHAIIE,

11LOOI) 8AlIHAIIr

t.i

a

8

riT.Arl- - Ul.l SAUKAUD,
MVEU BAUSAOE

Telephone 104,

New Goods
New'Jorlgns In Art Furniture

AKT G.VBINETS,

BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.

Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
ji3 Kim. Strbbt, Cor. Smith

Try the
"Star" Ettctric Works

or
Pine Printing.

THE HAWAIIAN FRIDAY,

BEATER SALOON.
Fott Street, Opposite Wilder Co,

II. J. NOLTH, l'top'r.
Flrst-Cliu- Lunches served with fea, Coffer

Hoiu wat.t Ulnger Alt or Milk.

3,

&

V SmuV...' P.qiiI.H.. a Rn.r Lltr

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Candy Factory,

I'nAR'

V

APRIL 1896

'fS Cake Bihrf,

COFFEE,
CAKES, CANDIES V IE, CHOCOLATE

JESSIEVIVID CUKIOS.
Our KsUblMiment Is the finest Itesort In tlie

uny. uminntls-eus- . uihmi tin 11 p. m.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manama.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest fafest and really.
Iu the lone run, tho cheaivst and ttest light
for use In tho family mstdence, U the incan-
descent electric light. Hafe; nothing could
lie safer. A few davs ntro a rromlnent cren- -

tleinan of Honolulu came rushing down to
tne omce oi tue iMoctric uoiupany ana said:
"(live me figures for wiring my house, and 1

want It done nt once; no more lam m for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and It came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

JTlils U the sentiment of quite a number In
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
nouses ntieu wiiu tue peneci ngui.
Just think It over and make up vour mind

that you want the best and nafet light; wnd
for the Hawaiian Electrio Company and tell
them what you want.

We have a complete stock of everything In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs la chandeliers.

The greater part oi the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu-
factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
I'irt Struct Jeweller,

Near corner King.

V. C. J ES. K.

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

irvvi5sTEi5v'r co,
Ilavo for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Covernment and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

tST For full particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST

MENT

AGONES

408 Fort Street, Honolcld.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queon Ntreot,

Hot ween Alakea and IMchard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uiacKsmitmng.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
rnopiiiETOH.

WILDER & CO
(CiUbliahcd In 187a.

Estate S, E. WILDER - W. C. WILDER.

iMrokTKtl ANU DltAL.lt KS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building- - Materials
SUCII AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
L'aints. Oils, Glaus.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I.

FINE- -

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELF.OTRIO

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets, Programs, eta, , ,

AWtiti

STAR,

OFFICIAL DIUKCTOJIY.

Ob THE REPUBLIC

OF HA WAIL

KXRCUTIVB CiU'NClU

S. 11. Dole, 1'iWmt ot the Itfptitjitc ol
Hawaii.

Henry E. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
h A. Kinw, Minister of tho Interior.
S.M.Damon, Minister of FloanciN
V. O. Smith, Attorney-Oenera- l.

Chi r leu M.
J, I', Mendonca,

r.Uoblusim.

Council or State.
Cooke.

tleor6 W. Huitlli,
Ce II Urov. n,
I. C, June,
M.
Joint Ktia,

Jnlin Nott,
Murray,
Kennedy.

W. Wilder,
llolle,

Nitoae.
(1, M. UuliorlKin

COVHT.

Hon, F. Judd, Chief Justice
lion. W. Frear, First Associate Justice
jton. W. Aiulln WhllliiB, Picmid Assoc'le Jus.llenrr huhh. tlhlef fllr..
tleome Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
J as. A(.i uinion, econa Jleputv Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, bleuoicrnpher.

Cihcuit Jciiacs,
first Circuit W, Cartf r, Perry. Oahu.
riecond Circuit Maul, J W. Kalua.
ThlrdandFourthClrculU: Hawaii S.L.Austin.
t ilth Circuit! Kauai. Ilardr.

Ofllce. and Court-ro.- Judiciary
BulldluK, Kine Street. Blttlnir Honolulu!
First Monday February, May, August anil
November

Depaktmest Foiiuon ArrAins,
unice Executive IlulKlliif, Klntt street
Henry E. Cooper, Minister Forelin Affairs
Ueo. Potter. Hecretarr.
Mis. Ka e Kclley, Stenuirrapher
A. HU M. Mackintosh, Clerk.

T. 11.

3. A.
I).

U.
IK It.
A.

A.
F.

A. A.

J,
In
in

iu

or
In

of
C.

1. U Marx, Stenoraher Executive Council
(. W. Ulrvin, -- ocretarv Chinese Bureau,

Department or tuk Inteiuiir.
Offlce In Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Cleric, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Bord, H. c.

Meyers, llus Hose, Stephen Maha-ul-u,

Ueorge C. Hoes. Edward S. Boyd.

CuiErs or Bureacs, Department or
Interior.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. l'ublic Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Drown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Iteglstrar of Conveyances, T. (I. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Conve)ances, It. W.

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II.

Chief Kngineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asilum. Dr. Ueo. Herbert.

Bureau ur Agriculture.
Presl-e- nt eijlllclo, J. A. King, Minister

or tne interior.
Members: W. (I, Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Hoard: Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Audttor-Oenera- l. II, Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. 0. Ashley.
Collectur-Ucner- of Customs, J. H. CaBlle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
Fostmaster-Uenera- l. J. M, Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St,

Collector-Genera- l, J. 11. Castle.
r, F. B. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captalu A. Fuller.
Fort Surre) or, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C, Stratemeyer,

DEPARTMENT or ATTORN

omce in Executive Building, King St.
Attomey-lieuera- l, W.O.Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M.Brown.
Deputy Marshal, R. II. Hitchcock.
Clerk.J.M.Keo.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
l'rlson Physician. Dr. N, U, Emerson.

BuAitu or Health.
Omce In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Militant and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
Fresident. Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive'omcer.C. B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L. L, La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Win, Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary. Dr. Henry W. Howard,
--eper Settlement. Dr. it. K. Oliver.

Board or Iumioration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judlclarj

Building, King Street.
President. J. A. King.
Members of tho Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smith. Joseih
Marsden, James G. Spencer, J. CarJen.

Benretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education,
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street

President, W. D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector ot Schools, II S. Town, end.

Bureau or Public Lands.
Commissioners: J. A. King, ,1. F. ItroAu,

L. A. Thurston.
Agent of Public Lnd-- J. F, nrown.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. H de 1.4 Vergm, Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelhn, Clerk.

PusTorriCE Bureau.
PostmasteivGeneral, J. Mort Oat.
.Secretary. W. O. Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, II, C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F, B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake,
Registry Department, O. U Desha.
Clerks: J, D, Holt, R. A. Dexter, S.L.

O. J. Holt, J. Mwal, Ch... Kaauol,
J, T. Flguered- -, W. V, Afong,

Miss M. Low.

DIMOND BLOCK,

Euollatilc Lite Assnrancc society

op the United States,

IUIUCK CARTWltlGIIT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

irotnvric inon.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Havtnff been appointed .Rent, of the abort
Company we are now ready to ellect Insur-
ances at the lowest rates ot premium,

II. W. hCHMIDT A KONB.

KSTAIIMSIIED 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gknkkai. IHnkino
AND IJXCIIANOlt HUSINItSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
oi Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Isl'ds.

Itoyal Insurance Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Murino and General

Company.
Hun Insnranco Company of Kan

rraut'isco,
Willieliuit of Mndgctmrg Insurance

Company.
North Western Mutual Lifo In-

surance Company.
Scottish Union nnd Inimrancc Co,

Room 12, Spreckeis' Block, Honolulu
mi

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Qgccq St., Honolulu, II, I,,

AOUNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., "Wniheo Sugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Ualeakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch,

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets,
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers,

List of Officers:
P. C. Jones President
Geo. II. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treos. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
U. M. Cookji
II. Watehhouse.. Directors
A. W. Cabtkb.... )

279-l-y

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Berctnnia ami Punchbowl,

OI.D AHMORV.
New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

Per b.irk "II. HnckfeM,"

Frpftli Kfrtl on Hand at nil tlmft.

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious oil'ects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The.
"New Ideal"

has an easy treadle mo-
tion that docs not make
your back ache; docs not
worry tho mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-
chine as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has tho
samo feed as tho " New
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo believe them
the Bast Mnchlvc on the
Market today for tho
monoy.

PACIFIC HAiRE CO,, Ltd

AGENTS.

Weekly Staii, $1.00 per Year.

JOHN NOTT,

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoires.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V arc (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
HoseK and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs sud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutter, and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lead Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
75-- 97 KING STREET

GRIEVANCE OF A SUBURBANITE.

tie Quickly Resented the Imputation That
tie Wm Laty.

'I'm n pretty oasyRohiK kind of n fel
low," lia said an ho poked his head in-

to an Illinois Central suburban ticket
ofTlco window, "but it seems to mo
you'ro sort of tubbing it in."

"What stho matter! ' nsked tuo ticket
sollcr.

"Oh, I suppose I ought not to com
plain, but I nlways get tlio worst of it
everywhere, ami I thought maybo I could
get this ono matter fixed just for a
chungo, "

'I think tho company Is anxious to
donuytblngltcantopleaso its patrons,"
laid tho agent "What Is yourtroublo? "

"Well, you see, I nm an inveterate
smoker. "

"Yes."
"And ont whero I live tho cntranco to

tho station is at the south end of tho
platform."

"Yes."
"It's the samo way at Randolph

street."
"Yes."
"And you put the smoking car at tho

north end of each train, no matter which
way It is running."

"Well, what of it?"
"What of itl Can't yon seo that I

linvo to walk tho wholo length of the
train to reach tho smoker and the whola
length back again when I get dotfn
town. It isn't fair. I ought to get tho
best of it at least at ono end of tho lino.
Yon can't chaugo it? Well, then, would
you adriso mo to movo or give up smok-
ing?"

"Smoking."
"Well, I don't know. H it wasn't fur

tho work, I'd move. By the way, you
don't think I'm lazy, do you? Of course
not I'm only justifiably Indignant over
an ndverso fate." Chicago Times

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full stock of all Fertiliser
Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Dogs or Cround
and Mlxod to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager- -

NEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS,

Merc hum St., near Alnkea.

Orflinarv Meals 25 Cents

Tickets (good for 21 meals) $4-5-

Fresh Frozen Oysters, Poultry. Game,
Imported FWi, Crabs, etc. at transient
rates

G. E. TIN,
Olll-li- 1'iopiietor.

PIANO
-- FOR-

$1.00,

Don't pay $3.50 when you can get a
line

Fischer Piano
By paying n single silver dollar for
uiu jriviu'Ke ui uuw long iue

BIG CANDLE
Will burn, now on exhibition in our
(WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY) large
show window. Call and examine the
I'lano. bvery lover ot music will recog.
niza tbe.superior quulitiesof the "Fiscb
er" Grand.

Every tiurchnser of one dollar's wortli
of goods is entitled to u guess. We have
adopted this means of more largely

the high merits of tlie Fischer
I'lano.

The contest will tnko place on the

11th DAY OF JUNE,
Ami will bo held under tlie personal
supervision of representatives from the
press 01 Honolulu,

Irresistible

Bargains in

Furniture.

Elegant Designs.

New Goods,

Popular Prices.

This Week's. Specialties aro

WICKER WARE,
SMYKNA HUGS,.

PAW .Oil TABLES,

CHIFFONIERS,
BED ROOM SETS,

DIVANS,
SILK FLOSS for Cushioiif

MIRRORS.

Notk Wo can order any size

or grado of Mirror want-

ed, and furnish samo on
short notice. Etc., Etc,

REMEMBER
wo buy direct and

aro Manufacturers ourselves;
that means wo aro money
savors to you.

Hopp Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor, King and Beth! Hts,

BIOYOIBS e
Just Received an Involco
ot the Famous

i'OST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including n number of the

GOLD CRANK FALCONKSS,
The Finest Wheel In tht Market lor

LADIES.
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
wouia no well to call and examine
them. Each wheel is ptiuranfral by the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Agent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will attend to

CONVEYANCING In all Its Brandes,

An J all Jlusiness Matters of Trust.

All Ilimim'ss entrusted to Mm will
receive prompt and careful attention,

Ontr- s- llonokua, llaniakiln. Ilnualt.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITItD,

Win, O. Irwin - President and Manage!
Clans Spreckeis, - - Vico President
W. M, QHTard, Secretary and Treusurel
Theo. C, Porter, Auditoi

ANU

Commission. Agents,
AOENTS 111-

- TUB

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FKANCIJ.CO. CAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamet
from San Francisco.

I3T Satisfaction (Iuarantkeii. Jgl

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
1)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

H0H0LOLUJOH WORKS,

Bteau Enginkb, Sugar Mill?, Uoil ks,
CooLitRs, Ikon, Ubaus and Lkad

Castings.

Machinery of Kvery Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Hhlps

Job work executed at Bhort

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam dice Mill.

Fresh mllleil Klce .or sale In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Street. Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission erchanie

Mall SAll,clll!
O tnl S. S. Co.

Queon St

SOiT. LtWERS.

HONOLULU.

COOK1.

Co.
lV Or ten

H l

C. M r, J. LOWRXV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders Hardware

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting
CCrtRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W, "W. AUANA,
333 Nuuanu St. Telephoned

Fine soitin&s, Scotch aid

American Goods.

CI.OTIIKS CI.KANI'D AND ItEI'AIHKI)

J. T. LUND,

Brass Sips of all kinds made 10

order- -

128 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Tel. 107.

(Vila X, Pnnla I trl
UUUWU Vx UUUIUi, LIUl

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AOENTS FOR

IVBir ENOLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD, COJTH

245 Is the Telephone Num-
ber to ring up when you
want Wagons for ... .
FUDNITIIDcr unuiun

which, wltpn ttrnl tf tin In. I t.
poBittto pleasure Instead of worry urd

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
is prepared to move anything from nn

iu a enie ana witn-ou- t
scratching or marlng, Special

facilities nnd. appliances for
PIANO MOVING

nnd special rules for all kinds of work.
Ilaggnge checked nt d weighed ami hand
biiKgnge placed In stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. cor Nunnnu and KlngSts

r. 13.

Paints & (jOiiipuuils

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building FaperB,

Fob Sale by

WM. G. IRWIN S Co.,

,irni'rier,
&ote Aueiih for the Hawaiian Ulanilt

The building papers ure 1, 2, 3, and 4
ply. They toinu in rolls, each roll

1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid nnd alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper is far cooler than ono that, Is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of
paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out insects.

HONOLCLU, July 29th, 1895.
Messrs. W. G. Iiiwin & Co., Ltd,

Gentlemen: In reply to your In-

quiry as to how the Ideal Hoof Paint
you sold me lasted; I would say that I
painted tlie roof of my house 12 months
ago with your lied Ideal Boot Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tlsfled.
J. (I. BOTIIWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, maae it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a g..od coat of No. 3 P. and IS.
Paint over tho leaky 6pots; then take a
pieco of stout Manila paper, or a plec e
ot common cotton cloth, paint it ellon
both sides; lay It over the first coat, glv-In- g

tho whole a final coat, and theie
will bo no more leak there. Or If the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P. &B. Palnl
and Portland Cement

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

xv 1 JPoi'a. J5Rs ,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 04 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Bakery
1'. O. Box an.

Merolinnt T'tiiloi.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and u perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$4.00 a Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store on

Jtlriur Stroet,
near Alakta next to King Street Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

tafGoods delivered free of charge.

TOOK ON & CO.,
-- 11 Nuuatm Ht.

Manufacturers and Dealers In

l.inlks' iiiul Gciifb' rino Shoes.
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order.

CHOCK CUKE & CO.
S22 Nuuunu street,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Enir

lish and Scotch Cloths on blind.
I'ino woik and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes clenned nr.d repaired.
CSS"!'. O, Box S3

HOP JUNG & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk. Tea. and Motrin
Llijuors and Manllu Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402 Hotel Street. .... Telephone 141.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
25 NUUANU HT.

.Dy B,,k Velocity,
Carved Settees, Itattau Lounges and

Chairs,
Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools

marble top, Fine Matting,
Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.

. . Telephone 66, , , , ,

YEE WO CHAN CO.
WoNd Chow, Manaoer,

Importers of Silk Ooods, Fino Tea
Mntiih, CAunra Mttln N.tfr tll ..i'General Merchandise

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I,
1'. O. Box 172.

WINS WO CHAN & CO,,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers in all kinds 0Provisions, Mtrcbuidlse, Cigars, Bto,


